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The Chtrtollesvllle Convention,met on the 18th
Instant. Only nbq.ut Si) delegates were In attendant*. JAMS* II. Gttouov, fctq. of QruatVIck,
was unanimously ehotcn President! William
Taylor, of Caroline, Vlre-Prrstdi.nl|'nnd Kd. mimd Branfcit, of Culprpe»Y
,Ticuo> was unanimously nominated at • candidate for President of the United Sbjtva, and I'mt.ir J'. »»iiao.r» «, Vlw-Prtsltleni. -tfis ticket
nominated bit Winter,'by the Legislative Caucus,
was reeonuttended to the peonlr;, and It was further recommended, that the vote»t endorse upon
their ticket* tbe person |ir«f«i'i«.d a* Vlr* JVtaident. An address to the people was reported by
T._W.JBIInMT, l?*i i and a copy of It fitdv-i ul to
be transmitted to the North' Carolina Convention
about to be held,
Among the resolutions Adopted,' was tho following:
Uriah*'!, That it b« rrniminfiidi'd to thoto
«mmtle» that hare appointed Urjrgatti to the
Convention, who bare failed to attend, nrjB. also
to tiieh counties, tdwns, and boroughs, as Imvr
net aboten delegates, forthwith to r.ill mri-linn
for tbe purpose ofappointing eommittccs of vigilance and corrcipondencc, yutl thut tlicy rciioi-t
the tame to tha ceuu-ul committee appointed by
ibe eoaveotlon.

•
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For the better information of all concerned, we
have agai^ published tho Auditor'sVery Tociil and
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s, Chain, Carpeting,
Glass, Glasses, Bureau
thovels, Tonga, Fender,
ck, which kee|>a superior
l a Sofa,
ien Furniture.
\ Wagon nearly new,
cins' p«U,at,)
s, Shovels, Hoes,
lain, Fifth Chain, "
1 many articles not enulontbe day if sale.
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The music of the Heart It deep—And when once tuned to wild romancing,
In rain you bid the Tlslont sleep
.*,
.,—-»-—. -•
o-ntorrow. ,
Lending • ptUe. a InuAlent ttj .
Of joy, lo light that page of sorrow.
a o n t Immilse, ami Jfm raiih •
v
Of hnlr and at fonid feellngy
,
Upoo the wlldrfed senses nisb,
LAe music from a wind-harp stealing:
The Yolcea of the cherished dead, '
I'he ailuntneat of Death an> breaUnr,
And from ObllTluii'a gelid bed
The mildewed jiopea of youth are Waking.
The music, of : the beari-ia deep; ------- • •
Too often hrriithini; notes of sadness.
IfiarVrn thi; wenr'-.l cyVfrom tleepT
And turn dtlirioua thought to madness. *
It comes- UU cuing? tlwt it ahould throw .
So mueh of gloom upon the morrow,
At if that after limu.nf wo
Had not, itself, enough of sorrow.
It comes- It comet!— that sorrowing strain
Rolla heavily ( and U-the'a watcrt
Are hearing, like tlm n.h-hty mala
«1A.~'™"—"l0 vojeeor other years,
Wbo*e pritmyJoyt have all departed,
lo commune with a clilld of teart,
And wnli iho acarcd and weary-hearted.

the brink seem to offer themselves to
•our-young hands; we are happy in
hope, and we grasp eagerly at the beaq-

While
ynung Lynch
found
more
miration, attention, and love. Edward
_ * i - _, T_
• *_». _
.a
a
..
rf

m

'resident of e St. Andrew's Society, llie preterit .object of,. hia love, than he
and other gen
had ever experienced before, hit hitter
endered nnyatsistancoto the girl that waa called by butinetfl to Cadiz; for
he tuny want.
.the great men of Oal way, like the other
[Georgian. .tlitgr
• inhabiitanta of.contiderabla sea-porta
Sport for f7rn//»iirn.—Take adou- in the middle ngoii, held , trade on a
barrel fowl!OR piece, willi thot bag Urge scale to hi- an employm,eut uuwit>c.
lie little birds that destroy the worms
n the trees nnd the inserts, on the
urds should be killed off or frightened
•vrajr,_aet j_qursejf down upon a hank.
nd try your hand on the useful and
armless swallows who arc tkimnvlng
he meadows oh their swiftest wing.—
t will shoW your skill as a mnrksman,
•..I «l 'V .Ll_ln_i^LiL - - *Jwtl». J-- "•»-— *-««'"Ira
ine pleasure or their dying scream
all be greatly erdinncert by the relection that tfieir unilcdgrd- efftpring
»i\\ die of starvation in their nests.—*
t would be excellent employment at
cast, and we know of one gentleman
who makes it his sport.
!

t

[Connecticut Herald.

flireclions for building chimneys
t'/iich will never require giotep\ng.-—\ntead of plaistering the inside of Chinu
ieya in the usiinl way, take mortar,
na.de with^ onr;"pBCaV"inf' salt to enh
lushcl of lime, adding as much sand
nd loam as will render it fit for work,
nd then lay. on a thick coat. If the
himney lisa no oflsetts for the soot to
odge on, it will continue perfectly
lean and free from all danger of tsfcins;
ire. The writer of this has tried the
xperiment. and after three years' contan t use of a
lastered as aiuvo directed, he could never obtain
quart, of soot, though he ,-has several
imea employed a. sweep to scrape it
rom top to bottom. To persons living
n the country this will be found a valuable discovery.

P Ic youtl

:jn-j.m»jAjbMiSknCTt»g

confided him'
self, 'm'
a f*f#igrf»ry
^IhtlTv hWpRality;,
wan learned by all witn sorrow and
indignation.
A dagger, steeped in blood* had
been found,, l ng by the velvet cap of"
the Spaniard, and not far from it a hat,-

Fur the first time in h'tn life neglected,
ho could not conceal from himself that
he had found • nucccnnlul rival of his
former universal and uncontented popularitv. But what shonk him most
Ira i fully, what wounded hit heart no
»MttaiMsg|^^^
Itsn-lhai* bis
.who)
rcaireis lormcn
61 gems, showed the recent traces of
Gal way was at that time so power- was the perception which everyday a man who seemed loJiavtejonirhts«f.>
ful aiid.sawulelv known, that, as the confirmed, that Anns, whom lie looked ty in the direction of the wood. ...TM>:"
dinmic U rrl« tm, nn A ml> mrrchn n t, upon as Mia—thaugh the still refuted hat was immediately fccogniifd a»
who hnd long traded to these coasts to con Toss her love—that Mi Anna Edward's | and «« he was no where to- .
from the Knst, once inquired "in what liad, ever since the arrival of Ilia hand- be found, fears were entertained
part of'Gal way Ireland lay f"
some stranger, beeome colder and he had been murdered with his friend
After Jnmet Lynch had delegated colder towards himself..
The terrified father mounted his h
his authority to trusty hands, and preNay, he even imagined that in tin- and, accompanied by a crowd of
pared every thing for n distant journey, guarded
ded momcntt he had. seen her -ple, cal ling- fi>r vengeance^- swo
wiUi'ah" "overflowing heart lie blessed speaking
"
. weighed
. . . . down
.
eyes rest, as if
, that nothing tSottia-aave tho
his-fi'oti,-ui.«hcd him the bttt iltue to with heavy thoughts, on the soft and murderer, were he even compelled to>
his suit, and sailed for his ilettination. beautiful features of Gome/., and a execute him with his own hands. \Vo
"'•"
Wherever he went,, success crowned faint blush then pass over, her pale may imagine the shouts of joy, and
his undertakings. For- this • he was cheek; but if hia eye met hers, this the feelings of the father, when, at'
.
tntich indebted to the friendly services soft bloom,suddenly became the burn- break of day, Edward Lynch was found
pa
of a Spanish
merchant named Gomez, ing glow of fever. Yes, he could not sunk under a tree, living, and although .
towards whom his noble heart conceiv- doubt it; her whole deportment was covered with blood, yet apparently
ed the liveliest gratitude. It happen- altered: capricious, humoursome, wat- without any "dangerous wound. WeT
ed that Oofrtcz bad an only s0n, who, lets, sometimes sunk in deep melan • may imagine the shudder which ran ,—«
like Edward Lynch, waa the idol of choir, then suddenly breaking into fits through the crowd—the feelings of the
hia family and the darling of his native of violent mirth, she Bccmed to retain father we cannot imagine—when^restorcity, though in character, as well as in only the outward form of.the sensible, ed to sense, h* embraced his'father'* :—:external appearance, entirely different clear-minded, serene, and equal tem- knees, declared himself the murderer
from him. Both were handsome; but pered girl she had always appeared.— of Gonsalvo, 'arid : earnestly implored]
Edward's was the beauty of the haugh- Every thing be.trayed to the quick eye instant punishment. lie was brought
ty and breathing Apollo, Gonsalvo'n of jealousy that she was .the prey of home bound, tied before a full assemof the serene and mild St. John. The some,deen seate«J .p»Mioio; .and for bly, of magistrate*, and condemned ttr'-""•"
one appeared like ii rock crowned "wjlli ivlmm'?—for whom could it be.but for Heath by hisown father. But the peoflowers; the other like a fragrant rote- Gomez?—for him, at whose every-'ac- ple would not lose their darling. Like '
covered knoll threatened by the storm. tion it was evident the inmost cords of the waves of the tempest-troubled sea/
The pagan virtues adorned : the one j her heart.gave out their altered tone. they filled the market placo and ther__—Christian gentleness and ^humility the It has been wisely said, that love ja streets, and forgetting the crime of the
other. Gnnsalvo's graceful person ex- more nearly akin to hate than to lik- son in the relentless justice of the fa'
hibited more softness than energy i hia ing. What passed in Edward's bo- ther, demanded with threatening cries
languid-dark blue eyes more tender- som waa a proof of this. Henceforth the opening of .the prison and the parness and love than boldness and pride; it seemed
his sole enjoy men t "to give don of the criminal. During the night, .
a soft melancholy overshadowed his pain
— : - to the woman he passionately though the guards were doubled, it
countenance;, and an, air of voluptuous loved; and now, in the bitterness of was with great difficulty that the insuffering quivered about hirgwellin his heart, held guilty ,of all his suffer- censed, i
around wh«:lv a
" 4-awHnrng, it was
• »M
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- last session; and many previous vcxat I out enactments hate been entirely repealed.

ong a wilder anij deeper flood, _
mid objects'more striking and magniB
cent. We are oniwaletl by th* moving
—tnro of employmeut ami industr

I

Ho who aedulously attends, pointedly asks,
coolly., .answers,

such a person:
pride, or to overwhelm her .with cotendearing, of a grave and melancholy ling reproaches"; till, conscious of her
ser'en.ijy.,.,o,fr more internal than exttr- •ectelcriine^j,ham«a4id.aDgi»Uli overnal activity, he preferred *olitude in
narsaunff^^f,

part of the soldiers had gone .over to>
the people—-only the foreign guard
-Keld out—an*,
ovv^rirat thr; iirtfsrnt fibention
| of thV
t|

aaawa%w r^'iit'iOtu^<iiiiiit'aaii^LC!i jiaia'jSM^i !

alone had power to al
scorching gtstrate took a resolution, which many
appointment. But oar
I General Assembly of the Pretbyterian mart-live
• «ff Tale of Horror.
aflectinn
to
those
who
treated
him
with
But
no
kindly
re-. will (call inhuman, but whono awful
fever
of
his
heart.
Church:— •
energyanillour dependenceare both in
kindneim
and
friendship.
His
inmost
conciliation
followed
tnVsesccncs;
and,
self-conquest certainly belongs to tha
Most
of
our
readers
"Have
doubtless
heard
[beWh«re«* ft is the opinionI'o'f this 6b r'ain, the stream bears us on, and our
"re which, as with lover*, resolved the dissonance rarest examples pf stoical firmness.—
of the tragic- fact* related in die following heart was thut warmed by a 6
dy, that African Colonization it emi ]oysand griefs arm alike, left behind us. fore
Darrntirc: the sad ttory h, however, 10 well md like that of a volcano, buried
tdjoo deep intoblessedharmQny... The esespcra: Accompanied by a priest, he nroceedeit
«q,»Q:«i;liitgly...told,lqr>,diHliigiiiBlie4l. - f o r e i g We may be ghipwrrcked, but
'onlTirT[liie surface, 'is"only tion of each was only heightened to through a secret pa«tage to the dun•rinee
Piwkler
*Iutkflu
(whoso
"Tour"through
pemccuted and dfepiy injured race, by rannot be, rletayrd ; whether rough or
Britith Islands, translated from the German, seen in the increased fertility of the desperation; and when;he at length geon of his ton; and when, with newlyfurnishing to the free people of color -rooolh, the river hastens towards its the.
baa recently been Riven to the literary world,) soil above, which it clothes in the soft- taw enkindled in Gomez—so little ca- awakened desire,of life, excited by the
L
sn opportunity to escape from the op- iome, till the roar of the ocean is in hat v c cannot resist the temptation of inserting est
- of
-' his fellow-citizens.'Kdgreen,and decks with the brightest pable <of concealment—the same ore sym
robathy
pression which they suffer in this coun- our ears, and the tossing of its waves I entire for tlic gratification of our readcrt.
flowers.
wa
in
the
eye*
of
Anna;
when
.
rd
sunk
at hia feet, and asked eafrom a Dublin Paptr.
try—by removing the obstacles lo the is- beneath our feet, and the land letThus captivating, and eatily capti- he thought, he saw his sister'neglected, gerly if he brought him mercy and
In an obscure corner of the town
voluntary emanripntion of the nl*ve*; sens from .our eves, and the floods are
was it a wonder .if. be. Mole the an d himself betrayed by a serpent-whom pardon ? The old man r«pt ted, v, i t Iv
tod especially by the facilities it aflurtls lifted up around us; we take our leave stands a house of extreme antiquity, vated,
palm
even
out of the band of Edward he had cherished in -bis bosom—he unfoultcring voice,'..'• No, iny son, in
still
to
be
over
the
door
of
which
arc
for suppressing the horrid traffic in hu- of earth and it* inhabitants, and still
Lynch?
.
But
Edward's father had no stood at that point of human infirmity, this world there is no mercy foe- you;
man flesh on the coaat of Africa, and of our farther voyage there is no wit leen a skull and cross-bones, remark- such anticipations. Pull of gratitude of which tho All-seeing nlone can de- J our life is furfrited. to the law, and <
>ly well sculptured in black marble.
for the introduction of Christianity and n,e»s, nave the Jnhnite and eternal.
This house is called the ' cross-bones,' to his friend, and of altcctipn for hi* cide whether it be madness . or. the at sunrise you must die. One-and.civilization into «hal benighted cooti" And do wa still take tnmurh nnx- and
its tragical history is as follow*:— engaging son, he determined to pro- condition of a still accountable crea- twenty years I have prayed for your
nent. Therefore:
ious thought for the future days, when
.earthly happiiieM—but that it pastIn the fifteenth century, Jamc* pose to the old.. Gomez a marriage be - ture.
Resolved, That it be earnestly re- the days which are gone have so strangeOn tbe same night in which suspicion turn your thoughts now to eternity—
tween .Gonsalvo and his daughter.—
ch,
a
man
of
old
family
and
great
commended tt» the Pastor* of all the ly and uniformly deceived us?. Can
ad d rive o. KtJLw ar.d from ,b is. ..r pu cji if, there..be jet.hope there,-Ict'iu» now
.wjaa-chflmn. Mayjar of Oal way The offer was too flattering to be re- hrestless
Churches under the c
. w«~si»H-ao- set nor heart t on I lie"cfeu- wcaUh,
wanderer, it appear* that the knci'l down together, and impl ore (he
fused.
The
fathers
were
soon
agreed;'
eraF ABSi-mbly, to bring the claims of luret of God—when we find by sad Tor life, an office which was then near- and it waa resolved that Qorisaivo guilty, lovers had for the Orst time met Almighty to grant you-mercy hereafth« American Colonization Society be- experience that the Creator only i* per- y equal to that ef a sovereign in pow- should accompany his future father-in- in secret. According to the subte- ter—but then | hppe my son, though
fore there respective congregations} manent? Or shall we not rather lay er and influence. He was reverenced law to the coast of Ireland, and if the qaent confession of lid ward, he had he could not live worthy of his father,
and that it be recommended to the aside every weight and every ain which for his inflexible rectitude, and loved inclinations of the younfi people favor, concealed himself behind a pillar, and will at least know how to die worthy
churches, /Olake up collections jn *id jm mo«t*aiMftot*erttiyaWd think- of for hia condescension and mildness.— cd ihe project, their union should take had »een Gomez, wrapped in his man- of him."
'
of its funds on* .the 4th of July* or on•ourselves as way faring, persons-only But yet more beloved—the idol of the
\Vith these words lie rekindled the
tle, glide with hurried steps out of a
citizens
tome Sabbath near it.
who.have no abiding inheritance but in son, according to the chronicle, one of after which they should immediately w e l l - k n o w n side door in the house of noble nride of the-once dauntless youth,
of a better world, and to whom ttie most distinguished young men of return to Spain, Gohaal vo, who was Anna's father, which led 'immediately and after a »hprt prayer, he surrender/>arrf«n'»//or«.— -The reader* the hope
that would be. worse than hope- bis time; To perfect manly beauty just nineteen, accompanied the revered to her apartments. At the horrible ed himself with -heroic resignation tu '
of this paper, and the readers .of pa- even
which now glared upon him, his father's pitiless will.' As the peopers which flourished before the Na- less, it it were not for our Lord Jesus and the most noble air, he united that friend of his fslher with joy. His certainty
the
-fury
of
hell tnok possession of his ple, and the greater part of the armed
young
romantic
spirit
enjoyed
in
silent
Christ,
and
the
interest
which
we
have
cheerful
temper,
that:
considerate
fational Intelligencer had existence, havV obtained in his mercies."
and
delighted
anticipation,
the
varysoul:
his
eyes
started from their sock- men mingled in their ranks, now premiliarity whtch subdues while it scerns
heard, year after year, of the far-famed
the blood' r'uthed and throbbed as pared, amidst more wild and furiotm
to flatter; that attaching grace of man- ing scenee of strange lands which he ets,
claim of^m^DaK[ejDAJter_hj?r_.h:orsB
was about to see; the wonders of the if it would burst his veins, and as a menaces, to storm the prison, Jarnca
A SCOTCH "CABIN BOT." *
ner, which conquers alfhcartt without deep
Homulus, which waa pressed into the
he would coil template; the new man tlving of thirst pants fora draught Lynch appeared at a loftv window;
SAVANNAH,
(GKO.)
JUNE
5.
an effort, by its mere natural charm.
public service- during the revolutionary
On Friday last, a Scotch lass of fa- On the other hand, his oft-proved pa- soft of existence of unknown people of cooliojrwater, so did his whole be- bin ton stood at his side, with his halwar. T« all those readers, «r such ol
with whom he was to be connected; ing pant for the blood of his rivaK — ter round his neck. •• I have sworn,"
them as have survived the lapse ol vorable appearance, 1,6 or 18 years o triutimn, his higb-hearted. generosity, and bit warm heart already attached Like an Infuriate tiger, tie darted up- exclaimed the inflexible magistrate,
age,
was
discovered
on
board
of
the
liis
romantic
cburage,
and
complete
years, we have the pleasure to anto the gill, nf whose charms her on the unhappy youth, who recognised "that GonsalVo't murderer should die,
nounca that they will hear nf thia ship Emperor, working with', and in master,} in all warlike exercises, form- ittclf
father guvc him, prrhapt, a too partial him, and vainly tied. Kd ward in- even though I must perform the office
venerable cfaim no more:— it has final- the same garb, a* the sailors. Her sto ing part of an education singular in description. Every moment of the long stantly overtook him, seized him. and of the executioner myself. Providence .
ly, and at last, passed .both Houses of ry has excitrtl considerable attention hi* age and country, secured _to him voyage, which at that time abounded burying hit jlncgcr a hundred limes, has taken mo at my - word ; ant).you,
and wa hive If irnt it thus: ftfABg un the permanency of nn esteem which
a iivucli
'
lilu,
mailmen, learvfraui the mMtwretched
able to- obtain emnloymeatrtaV Naw i»i*firtt»i,|>efit inrvolqniarily befpnUe. .wiili, iLuijyus,.. and
'tTie'quTvei Trig boilyTgnsKctl";!wHli"t'a fa-" of faiJTeS, that nothing mutt stop tho
York, where .MC'Ianded from Scotland So much light waa not without shadow. Wnjge'r p'ef iuirtn'anTL. . . ,
rage the beautiful feature* which course of jutlicc, and that even (ho
she procured a seaman's' dress, and Deep and'burning pansinns, a haughty, intimacy, and mutual attachment of nic
it will become a jaw.—A'a/. Int.
bad
robbed him of his beloved, and of ties of tiaturc mutt break before it."
the
travellers;
ant)
when
at
length
ahi| jed on board of the ship Plato, at temper, jealousy of all rival merit,
descried tlic port of Gulwny, the peace. It was not till the moon broke While he spoke these words,, he mada
77ie Small Pox.—Or. Picton of New Cn In Roy. During the paasage to thin rendered all hi» fin* qualities only MI Wthey
~"ed h i u i H v l f not forth from behind a dark cloud, and fait the rope to an' iron beam projectr to himself and 0 l l 1 . . .
Orleans, recommends l\i<> exclusion of port the mate beat aome of the sea
which God had suddenly lighted the ghastly, spectacle ing from'the wall, and now suddenly
stern
.,fatliw,-l
.
!^
»«L>Ji"
%A/ ait » m ean s of prtventlngjht pit - men, and the c»biii..b(»y._al.*o.lw.«e
1
hu
before l>iin--ihe disfigured mass, which pushing his son out of the window, he
cause for •«"* "' X
'•tR§ wi tmallpox. lie staie»i that in when the captain, on arriving here lthough
retainly scarcely a feature of his once completed his dreadful work. Nor
'proud
ence which
1830, a nuinbW «>f patients were ad- fearing they would desert, locked the .
beloved friend—the streams of blood did h« (rave the spot fill the last conmitted into the Charity Hospital at cheats in the cabin, anil the cabin boy'
which bathed the body and all the vulsive struggles gave certainty of thn
New Orleans, laboring under the small being found filled with women's gear even he..could not ie»ist the tweetnets character. Thin hope appeared likely earth
around it,—that he waked, wjih death of his unhappy victim. As if
pox. .The room'was ao constructed, instead of teaman's dudt, the- owne of the youth, ar quick'to repent as err, to be completely fulfilled. Kdwnrd, horror, as from *om,e infernal dream. struck by a thunder-clap, tli«i tumultuthat while air was freely admitted, the was compelled to confess the iinpuai and who.never fur a mnnient failed.in who found ull in Gome* that was want- Hut (lie deed was done, and judgment ous mobnad beheld the horrible spec*
tight was carefully excluded. Not a tfon, and wa* turned adrift on/shore luve and in rcmence to himielt Af- ing in himself, felt his own nature a« waa'as hand, Led by the iiuliir.'t of table in death-like silence, and every
patient had a pit in any part of the bo- She ofterwards (siill in tnmlo attire) a ter his first displeasure w a* pasr^ the it were completed; by his >ocietj': and s*-U-preservation, he fled, like Cain, man glided, us if stunned, to his own
greed on board the Emperor to worl liefer.!* of his sonappeared to him, as as lie Imt) already learned from his fa- into the nearest wood How long be bouse. From that moment the Mayor
her pa**a,ge to New York, and »li« wa thpy-did to all others, only spots on ther he wit* to regard him as. a brother, wandered there, he could not recollect, of Galway resigned all his occupation*
Battle Ground for Sate—'The plan- actually engaged in the srduou* labo the sun. lie was still luitlter trau- I h t i r fiifiid.iriji coon ujicui'il
waii never '
into the Fear, love,repentance,despair,and at add dignities,.ami.
ll
k
tttieo
which wf discharging ballast, "hen the num IjuilUfd by tbe vehement and tender warmcit aniti nioit'sincere Bflectibh.— l,n,t modneVpursueiVhim like fright- Kbv any eye
but those
own
"*""
-""of
-»his
attachment
whicii
the
yiinng"mBn
apth
the celebrated battle nf the 8th af Jan. bar of persons whom a runior'df
He
never
left
his
houie
till he wan
ful
companions,
and.
at
Length
rabbwl
Hut
nut
many
months
had
pa
a
ml,
beLboard th
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eminent physician* sent from Edin- letter by tho return of tho Indian ei- embled at Utiea on Thursifay fast,
tempted upon any other principle than the Chlorine of Soda, which the late 'Since the slip was. printed I have burgh
to Sunderland, to investigate
that of a large and efficient Reform.
investigation at the City Hall has de seen gentlemen who assure me that the the character ef the Cholera, and also press Bent out yesterday, which it »hen PHANCIS GMANOXR, of Ontario
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deaths per day. The average morta- espreaset aii opinion that the Illinois
Mvrbua.
At
« ' the
• • 'Liverpool
• •
• meeting, Lord".Mol: Obtervetha *lricie«C clemnlinen both io altogether escape. Many nre attacked lity of Paris containing 900,000 inha Militia will be discharged on the 20th
The Market*.
in from 8 to 12 hours after exposure to bitanta wat under 300 per day* conse- inst . Gen. Atkinson it building a For.t
lyncux, (a relative to the old Duke of person ind dwellingi.
Newcastle,) presiilod. Among the re- Avoid all obance* of being chilled, and infection: arid some expire within three quently the mortality of Cholera in at Dixon'a ferry, of course the secusolutions was one for refusing the sup- keep the body warm, particularly tbe eto- hours after having been attacked.
Montreal • is abejit nine /tane* greater rity and protection of this frontier will FLOUIt.—Tke wsj-on psiw «hrou»hout the
boweli and feet.
' The civil authorities of Troy have than-in Paris, ami about tixtefn limn now depend entirely on ourselves.
wock kar raaccd arom)ft So to |A W J, the prinplies. The Hags and emblems borne niacli,
pUcinfj the feet upon tke cold floor. taken the -most efficient precautions acipal ptirt of tho rccui|>ls being taken al the lir.t
at this meeting, were such as to excite Avoid
liaraed
Tfci a moruinglac dealers generally
Workmen obliged to work in cold ordimp gainst the introduction pi the disease greater than in London.
Com. Hunt Corny. Mi. Tty. namo |6iiriw.
the indignation of the people at much places would do well to wear wooden ilioei
50 as the wagon prise. • ,
The Continent of North America
A
letter
from
Gen.
Dodge
received
into that city. The Sentinel of yester- will be-atruck with amazement at this
r
'AlBXAWOaiA, flTHE S3.
a 'possible. Duringtheprocecdings.it or clogs.
June, about 4 o'clock, P. M. says, FI.Ot'R.—ThnrxlaT, the wagon price of Flour
Abstain from sleeping with tba window* day Says:
was discovered that two reporters for
awful destruction of human life, and 2d
was
currently
»0
»9.
'VestvrdaV.fft
M a $0 I'.'.
"Rumor, with her thousand tongues, vet we believe our calculation! are too the Winncbagocs have delivered to Not much doiugfroro stores. Witquotetb<rst"ro
the anti-reform papers were present, open. •
lleturn
home
at
an
early
hour,
in
order
to
him
the
two
female
prisoners.
Maj
price al»fl 37J a $« 40. Boroe holders a»k, »« 50,.
is busy in proclaiming the existence of Tow. It it, however, necessary Itiob
taking notes, and they were violently •void tbe cold and damp of the night s.ir
the disease in sundry place* .between serve, that Cholera generally spend* Uratiot,Sub-A|;ent,furniahcd the goods,
thrust from'the meeting. Dcfore the
A void M much *i possible cxcuii
adjournment, three groant were given
Whtteyer may be the weuther or »c«son, this and Montreal—aa at Whitehall its greatest virulence at its first attack, for the purclmsj-, &c. 82,000.
for the Duke of Wellington, three fur do not po too lightly clail.
and Fort Edward., We see no' good and UiRtn great diminution of the dis
at Port Royal, in CafrllM
from the National liitrtliffncer •/ June 45.
county. Mrs, C*TH4Bi*s Avauar* Tins aa, eunthe King, whom they called gyrecoca- Sobriety cannot be too ttrongly recom reason for believing that such is the ease may bo expected. This wo are
'THE
UURUBH
WAR:
»ort
of
TlrnmsH
II.
Turner,
Usii. of this count'.
mended) consequenlly avoid all excesses of fact. We do-not believe that a tin
rial, and three for the Queen.
Ingle
happy to observe, hat already begun to The mall of Saturday hrmixhl us tba.foUowlng OnThursilay llw «st Instant, SMss M*BU MCt
eating
and
drinking;
for
it
Nat-been
observed
fportut
it
battle
with
tip
Indians:
•
Considerable sensation had been that drunkards and debkucheea have, been person on this tide of the Canadian line,
line, appear; during the afternoon of yetter*
, daughter of tbs late Joseph MeMurnui,
..JlC^:Jejh*<^^
day »ho number of recoveries, or we
| most fxpowd to in.Wfacka Of the Cholera:
receive the address of the Birmingham
Let your food be principally meat ahd
should rather'say o f person t who ha ve A *rrbaT ace ou 1 1 1 was Tewlf e4 irttlt s i>l ace y e »- lute fur this paprrr] -•
, .
, evening, statlnr tliat a battlu, liad been
Political Union. The Courier atates meat soups; eat as little aa.powible of 'tjuir.
become convalescent, were much on tenlay
Y«»lrrUiiy liiol'iiinK, In the 8th year .of her SRC,
We
last
night
learnt
from
a
gentlefought between the Uiiited States' forces, under
cut,rri<
and
a*lt
meals,
sod
abstain
entirely
Muiv, daughter of Mr. John It. Klagg of (Us
that the following are, the circumstanman in the employ of Messrs. Carlton the increase. The panic begins to the command of Oen. Atkinson, and black Hawk. plaice.
heavy pastry.
.• ,
ces under which that refusal took place. from
Our kiiforutant further status, thai tke troops
Abstain from undressed food of. every de< 8t Cook, of Montreal, who left that subside, the citizens look upon the under
lion. Atkinson amounted lo between two . At Taltahaiae, (Florida.) oo the 1st iuMah}. »'
The address signed by Mr. Jlttwood scription.
place on Friday at three o'clock, that scenes of death hourly pasting under and tlirec thousand, and ths forae of the IndUnt |iulmnnary eontuinjitlon, WlLiltNJr'ajiTox I"'and other members of the Birmingham -All culil drinks, uken when' a person is on Thursday last be wan in the office their notice with more fortitude .and *l
:»|. in the *'.ih yeai of bis «^-.
betweeu three anil four thousand. The1mlii<n>
of Ixuubiuucuuufy,.
iuucuuufy,. Virginia,
r
;
Political Union was forwarded in the heated, area* all tlaiea dangerous. 'Die wa- of Dr. Nelson, an eminent physician, resignation, nearly all .the timid have were defeated, with tlic loss of ibree himdn-d
ted
lu
T»llahasse
above B«e years ago,* *bei« l>«
first instance, to Lord Melbourne for ter used a* a beverage ought to be clear.— and belonging to the Medical Commit- tied, and those remaining being of firm- killed, t'ho loss of lite Ann ric.i, Army Is said rtudcd until bisse dralh.
to be one liuruhred and tvenly.fitV.
nly.
Filtered water it better than any other. Inpresentation to the King. By Lord steail
of drinking it pure, it Would be better tee, who informed him thlt there oc- er nerve, and having become more fa* mi-iii took place on Itoek Hirer, near
Melbourne it :was°tent to Sir//. Tuy- to mix it with two taaipooiiful* of brandy or curred on that day ISO cases between miliari/.ed \vilh the .mortality around rV-ri-y. The account is williuui dale, ami proba..
B. O . -JtfNR 19-.
/or, his Majesty's Private Secretary, ahiintht to a pint. Water lightly mixed with sun ami sun, 105 of which proved fatal, them, look with hope on th« numerous bly f*a|Koralcd.' I'uituulurs will be given nr»
We have a p4iiif«l duty to perforin.
wdvk. •
who in his reply stated, by command wine ia equally good.
' '
• .
and that they were buryinz the dead rases of convalescence, and •apreiw The sl)o»r Is the only trace of this news * tilth in aifnouncing the death, by acciil«ni»l
The excessite use of strong llcmon is very- ,all
of the King, that his Majesty could not
their thankfulness to God for the fa- thv mail fuitiishes. It is uot tri-dilod by luoso drowning.'of th* Hvii.C. C. JOIINSOK,
night.
pernitiou»,
and
taking
unmixed
brandy
When
who ini|lit to know. The follo»iiiK Is thi
recognise, the parties who had signed faalinR is ti|ually ao.- Persona wKo have.conOn Friday, however, it had some vorable change i(bich brjjina to become her*
latRtt iiitrlligrotc, of an eiarl nature, Iruiu Ihi a member of the llouae of
"that address, or those whom they re traded
:<l tbe habit «if doing 10 thuiild at least what abated, having heard of only :>(i apparent
thnatr* wl war :
livrs from Virginia.
presented. The purport of thit an cat a piece of bread, 'flic i»n>eul>]eciiua»| death* previous to h"is leaving.
Mr. Johnson 'spent the fienine '"
,r\l.In tn drinking-wbitevrinefsaiing.
.trink Inn- •*(.:>. tv'..,- r...:..~
. .• \
: _ » . . _ . . . . _ . ^ l _ _ l _ » . '*mSm
folio
w
ing
it
aii
extract
from
a
awer wa»? we Relieve, eommunkatcd ap(>ly'to
' ( »>.i_
Our ioforuiant also left St."john'» on
this Wwa on 8u uday , and i n ten J tJ l»
Alliieer and elder of bsdijuality ought to Saturday, at 11 o'clock, and heard that letter from Mr. VVni. Hedge to his
to'the Birmingham Heputation In a
/ii(/i«M llotlililiti.—-Our lataat intal return to Washington in the aie»n>l>os
partner, llr,' Lyiiian,' now" in N*w
handsome letter from l>ord Melbourne, be avoided.
Every person » ho feels blmsflf suddenly there had been no cases of cholera at York—it is dated Montreal/June 18 ligenca from the seme of Indian war Sydney, which arrives lure at.alww' J
,. .who on.rccciving it abstained from forfare, ia from Oalena. May. SO, mouth oVIotk.
. _ b y dull pains In the limbs, heaviness: that place. He came in a sjoop from
,
warding a similar address from another or giddiness
'
uf the head, a fctling uf opprra- 81, John's Jo Chainplain,
'.and frtiiu The whole nunibor of Cases" up toJlthU of Fox river, May SO, Beardstuwn, on
The night was dark and rainy, •"''
.Political-Union, lest it should-meet sion, unrafinrts uf the Tiiesl, heart burn, thence to Whitehall in the.steamboat, 4»vU
- ' .»«» the Illinois river, June 5.
Me, Johnson miitl'liavr, io
Death's,
• • with a .-. similar
,._.._.'._,.
...
j recception.
m-;^^\:..
.ehHl.T«,/!b^<L!»iriiyli».lsJxai(p!y.«»»J'»'JfW;.Jrf»ej:o.
iu) tteaiiiboat running nuu
"
tjum
81,
J
rcNbha thus aflccleil sliouU'>ilinied)at<r>
the"Barrisrers in tbridbii,"for
I The citiiewt iire'r'c ^njjsgetltn'ireiiiiin| riti«ns at this melancholy occur r".;
! g'< lo bid, lud-.lake quite but, an infusion of curred among those of temperate habits. Teitui,
thoReformUill..

opportunity
hsTeincTcr seen a I
to the difnitylaavi
than ours. We witness i
no reitlruness. Thlai
• awr upon tbe cause of I
pK More lhao eighty |
RKUUI0CS
A meeting of this i
ly held la this pl^ce,:
Church, of wbkb the
Paator. The foHowie
Sent: Tae Hev.
•BOWK, MIMES, and 1 _
adiaajppolhlmeotiaOVej
DC ratio Dr. Bai.cn, ofj
who has been nsi'
~le* asoaV ikwit-fa
that hs> baa not decli
efl, on bitendvd vMl to J
The exercises of thil
menccd by a sermon
and were closed on the I
tog. On tbo intcrven.'
was crowded, even to i
the whole of these e
to which tlio moat
Much good apparent!
no tcudcncy to the
Waa no aiperity towards]
of Christians, but, oa
freMlqh of the most i
SMlalstors, Indeed, dealt]
eait animated appeals, t
truly au«ctl<>hai«.
.. We understand
oux village, with
kindness of itn inli
that the bihabiiants wl
extend to thowrvui.ts j

~ aamV civility and utten
tratioa at any future tk
O» Saturday last, the
.
«,) was laid In «
of Triluaaluar IxMge, i
•f ' Winchester
ssaroara-Iferfy, I
Altlo'aloak.A. M.I
*• the dircctioo of
atone was ucrfonned I
DiMrid Deputy Urand!
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i i l t i v t i t i n n Mna BUK• rcr-»«ritl di»(rC*H

II may In vrll rnangfi tn rcmiiHl the
,K,t the Anslltsry Cotonltation Society of this
ritimtr, intend, crji lir»tirt({ the Anniversary, of
AnKrieihlrtdepenilcncc, by ah effbrt In behalf-of
lh«.aT*B(Colonra*jti6(i8*heme. The celebration

> a t the mnoth r.|
linois. May 90,
r.—But tie had
•of three thou-

i4oorv.JjUr,,.

lorn, and will ronilut of roligiona e«cre(*e« and

This sssnifJ to be an appropriate
Sttinntrr flabd*.
OOO90,
p-tttmc Wth*1l«*mllQllMtWwt«i»l f«brl« whith
-HAV4 rewkrnd . fre*h supply of Mt;M- Al Ihtfomtrof Potomac aml,ShuumMKR <U)OI>», which will lie sold cheap
. ir orator had raised| iitwl was wrll enlrnlntnl In
doah itrtttti, Ifarptri-t'trry.
whhtjftR to purchmo, ar» requeu
remove uw pr*)Mie« of rfcattjt.wtie might here- Persons
hriHR subscriber retpeetlUllr inform* hi*
to emll and e xamlna them.
ofore bavr'eonaidnrvd tfalsamieut Institution *dI frltml* .ml the public, lhai he be* just
(U.01UU-. HUMPHREYS.
trM to Christianity.
returned from the Ksstera Markers, With a
<;lmrlrM»wn,.Jimf 98, 183*4.
handsome assortment »f
rw *er*l<*t were Inemseil In Interest by the
INT STORE,
eeeptableaidiif thftMartlnAurg Amafcttf Dand,
Staple and fancy ttond*,
IO nnd Java COKFEK,
•'
leaded byjhst skilfulmusician, Mr. J.T. llton•-tonfimdf
it. Nnt jess th.n tSOO people attended, to wit-

I

R

The Ctiolfnt Is spread over every
we recelvr. Ii it tb* atltngrosilng theme, lint
we are happy to be able to state, that M had not.

JTor.—We Warn
Mliwari InleU
, tliMl «ipmi«»
I to GOT,

•

. --•

- ••

,*tr, •.

- .r ...
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ent| and we believe all went away highly grafted with the cntci-uinmrtits of the day.
We ahali probably have tbe pleasure of sprrad-

vrrcd on tbe occasion.
' The mott aitrve prrpittntlons are nrins;' i
• every where, by cleanliness and other precautions,
CONORF.S3.
to .prevent Its projre«»onthwanlly. Will it net
U well for'ouc1 own citizens, (In'all our fawn*,) On Monday the I »th", In thttJtnaliv several meto look to their gutters, cellars, he. » The Chlo- morials wen presented, remonstrating against the
the Treaanry.
~ i •• Important olsUtVrthsg ageing Iff Mil of IbeaMKtary.or
LMW
l^^aiawai •»***wi,4 /Tar
• ««. nifTaCTaiV
1 itaaaaatt si afls-*-fBV iWfT^ararwa|*flla^»>
ffmSnf
P'fflffir^'^issVnVA^MslBiSiy^
a discovery to add fourfold power to
Mr. ABMsraoirs) has furnished us with two IB steam engine, arid, allowing him to <Uo his
important documents, printed for tbe use ol'Con- pcclQcatlon* among the epKfldeNttnl archive * of
i pen—one contains the seven! reports .upon the ic ilrpaHmrnt, to remain there for one year, was
Dank of the United States, (578 papr^ the other, passed to its third rraiHng.
'is a report on Steam Carriages, by a select eom- A nil mlir r of mln of bill s were pmaseil; aiiil T
mlttee of the House of Commons of Oreat Bri- ill soneeniing the •improvement of th* Tennestain, (9M pages.) Both paper* contain much *, COMB, Cahawba, and fllaek Warrior river*,
valuable Information to Ibe man of science, whe- a* orJei'ed .to be engrossed and iced a third time.
;
ther polltle!««i, financier; or mechanic—«nd both* In the/roriw, the Mil to iherease Ifm numhrr
rf
surgcoti»*nd
nssistaiit
surgeoov '»-«l»c army,
»re at the senrlc*of the public.
a* passed.
Heo/.—The season for a trafHe in wool, seem* Tbe tariff bill occupied the principal part of
to have fully arrived; anil while almost every le sitting—about 10 hours.
mrrchaot In town or country i* engaged In the On Tuesday the' 19ili, both houses adjourned,
rry for wool, we are sorry to say the article docs i attend the funeral of the Hon. C. C. Johnson,
not yleUI half the price it did last year, burmrm- member from Virginia.
der* of Congress too, (who, a few weeks ago,
On Wednesday-llie ainti, in the Senate, the hill
vere ready toms/one anoibsr.) are pretty noisy o extend the time to which pensions have been
upon-lhe subject One Iniiits upon It, that the ranted to the widow* of persons killed, and who
doty must come off—another, that it must be avc died in the paval service, was ordered to a
kept DOTS third, that it 1* a duty to stick to da- Ird reading.
.'
.
ties aad afourth,tbattbs duties ate too ooeromi After an incfTectual eflbrt to go into Executive
sod murt be lessened. But one tiling appears to usincsa, tUe.Senate (ook up a. bill conccrnin;
be going oa all the time—whilst the farmer* gel
public lamia, llic.galleries'-and privileged
bat little for their wool, the members are dividing seats were crowded to hear Mr. Cur, who spoke
the public fleece; and, we fear, will remain in or four hours. Washington until flock, as well as fleece will be In the //•>««•, the eonsMlcration of the TarifT
toosumed. •
ill wns continucil until the hour of adjournment.
On Friday the 2-id, In. the Senate, tho bill maThe North Carolina State Convention met at ling appropriations for Internal improvements,
Rileigb, on the I tth Instant About M delegates was debated and passed to a third reading—SO to
attended. AKDBIW JACKSO* was unanimously
nominated a*' a candidate for President of the V. In the Hoiur, the bill to pay certain-Virginia
nitcd States, and Pmur P. Diaruoca as Vice lairas, Was further debated, and ordered to be
President An address was reported, and arrange- reailathinl timr. byavotQof tit tola.
ments made for forming an Electoral ticket
On Saturday, the Senate passed the improvebill, and then proceeded wilh Executive
We had prepareil a brief notice of th«/>rofrac/- usincsi.

nfc Convention.
Jred delryatea aaon ThundaT fast,
k*Nnxit, of Ontariii, .
kirooutlj nomioatfd
rernor, and SAMUXL
Ncw York'rfer
or. At the same
Electoral Ticktt
aua't>f whicb"ara-]
the Hon. JOHN'

Mina waa taken
Dejleatottn, and
llowa. Very early
i had a barber calfr and: dretf ed bia
ile"aiylr." Ha wore
ick frock coat, black
Italoon*. and black
with great conipo, where he remained

rent'Iy no fear of
.and he roanifesteci '
er

|at llicre were more
persona-preaentf a*
waa not the least
edit U due to She- .
arrangements of
f which the stern dicobeyed with ali
•Id be allowed.
-.

rortkeStbttU.atalea
J, Cotton, the author
triod to hi* •liatenc*)
Pontatnbleau. Th«
n*; a surgical operaaaaitned
•ly act.
t Scott, of RicKmon*).
by Governor Elojd
Mhe Cotnroon»veatth,
(of the General Aa-

ik« dcslers
.the wagon price of Klour
feslerday, $« 38 *$«*«.
, es. We quote Ibe storo
. Borne holder* aak $8 SO.

E Port Royal, in Cardlb*
•a AVODBTA TDMISJI, <
r, Esq. of this*
1

oatbelstlnslsnlter
**! LU AM FaimsT nai. .y of bis ago. Huwssa
it,, Virginia. Heemlgraw yiars ago, wbtrsbo

UA, n. c. JUME 19.
dful duty to perforaa,
(death, by accidental
Btl. C. C. JOB»SO»»s

louae of RepreaenU-

the eveninf i
lay, and intended to
ion in tbo ateambeat
dark and rainy, antl
have, in waliivf.*-

Oall and examine lit* stock. IU will
Will clow by
remarking, that Good* are plenty and cheap
—some artielea much Cheeper" Ibsn heretofore.
; J08KPH L. IIUS9KLL.
j large tuff I* »f
1*1 ank an* Stone
Hes Jy ms Je Clothing,
•^IIR. niibirriltrr linn on hand ft quantil'
Fof isle by
/ OEOROE HUMPHREYS.
ClmrlMtown, Junn 2», 1

rfeitjyAjSifi.1ttP'tAtwhitwmis, ami • B

Hi-count.

.'InnircrHari/

ifatl.

T

IIKHF. will be e 11*11 »| the Beliml
Spring* on the 4ih of July next. '!'•
Ihnle earning from ktliiUncr.it m»y be (Mil
tying to know that (lie Mouse is how in the
nccitpancy of tlmt caterer of gootl things,
Mr. Daniel Schnebly of Hagerstown, who
has msde msny improvements, and whose
known attention and ability to please will be
a sure gusrsntee Ihst they will meet the best
of accommodation*.
Lie M. Fulton, ~ X
Jiatph C. Hay*,
5 I C*o(im
Ckarlet Ilarptr,
e -I A*.
II.*-.,.Rnbinion,
PI
~
*-,::"
5 'i O«o.
Ji. Sttphttaon,
ll'i'ffimn Lacai,
"
LC«>.
Sju»W(/!eW.
.
' .
^*r*rr
June 28,1832.

Bank of the Polity in Virginia, ?.
June 20, 1838. S
CJTOCkHOI.nKIlS.ro hereby notified
O thai the annual meeting for Ibe election
of Director*, and for other purposes, will b
held at the Banking House in Winchester, o
Wednesday the 18th day of July next.

.

u. JLL nn£N Jvca

Winchester, J,une 20, 1832 —tm.

A QBJ3AT BAB.OA]
In valuable Property.

T

HE subscriber, deiirnu* of retiring from
business, offer* for sale, very low, hi
STORE-HOWSB & 1>W HLT,TWC
lituilrd in the centre square in Sharpsburg
Washington county, Md, It front* 45 fee
on the main itreet, running back about 35
with a back building and kitchen attichei
thereto—the whole conveniently erected. —
On the lot is. an excellent atone smoke an
ouse, log (tabling, and a large neverprrair of e*arlfan*ni«**<aM -water

i

vm

.ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Bllfci-piTa^fllliB^|ihaaaj^j)(sj|j[r*^s^^

peHMkl etttle of SamsWl Thropp,
ThrupK lit^d^
rfic'd.
hereby notifies all persorl* indebted I a Said
estate to make, immediate payment) and all
person* having claims, must present them
properly aut henticatcd far settlement i
JAMES O V K I l f O N .

tllpply »P STONr; COAL, of rxuellntt quttit
ty, which he will sell upon- the. mint reason
, from JO to 100 barrel* of
able term*
C1IAH1.1.H IIAHTKIt.
good Whiskey.
J. I.,
8liophrr.l*town, Jcino38, 1831.
.
Harpera F*rry, June 20, 1832.
fff.nincheaer. fte/mklican.. 34.' onrf -/In?(in

T

O be drawn in BHEPIIKHOSTOWN,
OH Hn> MWA <by •/ July next,

One prise of &8,OOO*

i » •

rraldenln Jetiersbh'atid M'rrkMi-y.,'. ;
•
'
In cnn nt all^imr-i lio-foiiud n} lit* ofliro in ','. .''
lartinsburg.
•Junu 1M,

'orssre by the Package or single Ticket, by WM. CLEVELAND.
June 7,1&52.- -. ?- :- Cn**»sT(>war. YJ,

Jr, 'Atay$S, 1832.
TO MY PATRONS IN VIRGINIA.
HE great success that has uniformly distinguished ibis estsblishment cnntinui»
witbunabating splendor,and SCHUTLF.U's
lustomeracontinue to ttvch the trader* as prnusely *s ever. Indeed it seem* Ihst Ibe blind
goddess has determined that SCHUYLKIC
shall be "a//the go." Within a few week M
lie amount of capitals scattered from Hi.:
?eur» of Fortune \o various parts of the U.
States is u srallelcd-<-onc
one of

T

$'*&

hours (if
late committee of Matthias Carger, dec'd, 3,000 was sent by letter to a gentleman i..
a person of unscund mind,
*Jorth Caroline; the 1,000 snd 1300 prizes
. • . . -.--'..^lias
entirely
. .w • • ."• -,v. -'J^SiUMWiM*fc-\
an advertisement, «.TGe 'New Vcij
'ram the decree rendered in thti

u

I

B

rally, are invited to attend.
June 8.8, 183!I.

R

AN AWAV from thu subscriber, tiring
in Jefferson county, Va. on thu nigh
of the Mih inst. a negro man, name J JONAH
about 99 or -J3 years of age, 5 fc«-l 5 or (
inches high, wilh light ItuilM, but tolerably
well formed about the breast; when he
walk* ha rather lean* back} of dark complexion, hn* a wide inouth and tliiuk lips
rather a broad noso, a little Inclined to tin
in tho middle •, ho is no
Houian, or
very.iiitelligrrit. Buid negro belong* to the
estate of Lt»i Martin, dec'd, and was" hired
by uiofruui Win. Bnlli-r, K*i|.-ndmini<itr.ato
tbcrcof. 1 do not iwollcct till bb vluthini;
as b« l»*j several changes; but he took wit!
him a blu* cloth coat about half worn, am'
a bUck fur bat'about half worn. ^Tliere. i
no doubt h* will try to pa" for a^re*man.
I Will give *10:reward, If taken iu thi
te, or |!» if taken out of thu «um>, and
state
eipeitses, if liro»i;ht homo

o.
sfi

complete, by.tlic addition of that

'

'

June 39, 183-'.

B

K it enacted anil declared by-the. trustee* of the town of Bmithneld, That
if any person shall run or strain a horse, mare
or gelding, either in hsrnrss or otherwise,
in one of the streets or alleys of SmithfieM,
such per»on (if free or an sppreiiiicr) *hal
incur a fine of two dollar* and fifty cent* for
every such offence, to be recovered with
costs, on complaint to any magistrate of Jef
ferson cmmty, who (ball give judgment snd
award execution for {lie same against the pa
rent, guardian, or master of such free peraqn
or apprentice, as. the case msy.be, if sue I
person be under the age uf twenty-one years
and if above twenty-one years, »g*!n»t the
person su running or straining in the street
or alleys; and if the offender be a servant or
jlftWs nn|c«S the owner of lucb servsnt o
»bvc, or »om* other' person, will psw sucl
fins and COWS, the ofr.nder ahall, by.wder of
the msgistrsie giving the judgmcnlTor such
fine anil colts, receive such number of lash*
»s such msgislrate shall adjuilge. not e»c«e.l
iug fifteen, on hi. or her bare back, well laid
on.
/,
.
. ,•
• And it is further enaelril «nd dicbred
:«lf<J by farce of tl'Ji.
w, ah»Il.b« .ppjltii to llie us* uf tilt »
town of Smilhlicld.
.

Ji Home und Lot
on the same street, designated as number

.

I

H

IrarauK
i2,W. 1 DC 7-10 poles to U. a.stoke in the sel for the I lintiff* in this cause, thialGth
• opportnaily of -making a remark upon1 what has ed with the bnd of St. Patrick. After all, .we -Bharpibutg, -June 28, 1832 — 41
south edge of the road leading
leading to
to Sh
Shop- day Of March. 1832, tbsi Casper Unger, one
oftco attracted our attention—namely, that we muit repeat, that the women understand matters
ierdston?n, and corner lo tonrad Liekli- bf tlie pIsintiiTs, liusbahd bfMsfy Ann Un
J>at^e*tf sMo.»<a«BmonitTn»oms«iniiblv*l
l l jf jt >•*• l i n A S
ytl
__
.a__T _ * * » _ • _ .^ia_ t-lifsflM- ._ l _ ! _ a U !llt_* a \ « _ - iV virtue of • deed of trust to the under* ler: thence with Licklider's
line S, lI4c,
nolherofthc
plaintiffs, which said Mary Ann
to the dignity and decency of public worship, liouwnd ohllgationa to them—they never forget
> signed, trustee for David Claipy, from V. i>9 poles to C) a (take, corner to said Jnger was formerly Maty' Ann Wintermyer,
Matthias Spangler. dated the 25th day of Jeklider; thence leaving Licklider, and a dead. It is also i suggested to the Court
than our*. We witness no IndifTerenee, no noise,
Septenmber, 1830, and duly recorded. I will crossing the treat with the division line S. hat one of the defendants, viz: Uary Lucas,
no resttesanew, • This conduct reflect* equal he*
MlVat
:t public auction, for cash, «n Saturday 31, £.77 1-10 poles to I. a alake in the ale Mary Honiinus, a daughter, and one ol
NOTICE.
a^4tpao-taieeau**4>fJUIIglanandiBoon U»e peo. Mr. BALCII will preach in the Elk tfim&ty ofAIg »»xt, at the residence of edga of the wood-land ; thence S. 75, W. he heirs of Lewis Honimus, deceased, is
ple. More than eighty persons partook of the a*.
1 ranch Church, on Sunday morning next, at be laid Spangler, at Harpers-Ferry, one bed 8 5-10 pole* to F. a white- oak in the edge dead, and bath left the following children,
crsmealsl feast, on the Sabbath.
10 o'clock, and in the Free Church at Har- and bedding, one acorn bedstead, one bu- of the limber; thence S. 9 3 4 . E. 61 o wit, Lewis, of full age, and Elizabeth,
one cupboard and ware, twelve chairs,
RELIGIOUS MEETINO.
married til William McMurran, Edward,
pers-Ferry, at 4 o'clock (n 'the afternoon of reau,
welre yards of carpeting, two table*, one 4 I-0 pole* to K. a atake in the line of A jeorge, William, Hohert, Menjsmin, John,
A meeting of this nature baa been recent- he siune day. '
June 28. - crsdle,
lam
Snowman;
thence
nilh
hi*
line*
N.
one
gun,
two
iron
pots,
one
oven,one
and Cbatles, infant*, ° whereupon the court
ly held In this plaice, hi the Presbyterian
four tub*, one hogshead, one bog, 8ft 1 4 , E. 77 9-10 poles to H. a stone set doth appoint William McMurran, guardian
church, of which the Hev< B. TCSTOH b 'the
{£>A funeral discourse will ne preached skillet,
islf
dozen
knives
and
forks,
ono
hand-saw,
n
the
ground,
corner
to
Skownsn;
thence
adlitem for bis wife, Kliziihelh, »ml Hoher
Pastor. The following uthihters were pre- on Saturday morning next, at 10 o'clock, in
scut: The Rev. Mextrr-Jawir, -tTiSoa»vB, the Elk Branch Church, hy tho Hcv. Sr.rti- one sxe, and the interest of the said Spang- N. 14 1-2, E. 149 poles, to the boginnins;. I'. Drown guardian ail litemtor the other in
er
in
tbe-bouse
occupied
by
him
upon
.the,
containing one hundred and forty three ant defendants, but they, the said guardians
Daown, Miuti^ and T. B. B.U.CH. We regret IUS TUSTON.
June 98.
public ground. Sale to commence at 3 o'- acret, thret roodi and thirteen pcrehei; are to be alllijeeted to no cost j-tlicrtby . The
. udiaappolntmeat in the attendance of the veclock,
P.
II.
THOMAS
GHIGGS.
four-days' meeting will commence
'
which said tract of Innd was conveyed In said infant
nerable Dr. 'BALCH, of Georgetown, D. C
'fW.tM
who has been minhtering in •acred -thing* »n Friday nfternoon- liSxt, -,lh« -a(Mh iiisf.nl
hfl-wid Walter »Se%, by Uiivteigfi ipeclbe guareqians.
for more than half a. century. We learn } o'clock, in tho Church at Elk Branch.—'
Morgan, jr. Van Morgan, nnd I.ydiu Me- hereupon, by the consent of .all the parllr
Have you fbrgotf en t
that babe* not declined, but simply postpon Several ministers from a distance will at*
auley, children and heir* of <• George by their counsel, and by the consent uf the
OTES given fot atticles purchased at
lend.
• .
• Juno 38.
cfl, an intended vinit to our village.
deceased, and was by jibe »aid said Lewis Lucas and William McMurran, by
Tho exercises of this meet ing were com
_ _ the Sale of the personal property of Jelby conveyed to the subscribers, by deed their counsel appearing for them, and by the
Committee appointed by the Jef- lolm Lock, dec'd, have been for sometime
consent of the...infant defendants by thcj
menccd by a sermon on Thursday evening
and were closed on the Monday night follow ferson. County Colonization Society, to make due.. Persons thus, or in any other way in- dated the IBtbol June, 1835, and duly re- purdian* adlitem, and by. their counsel *p
lorded
in
the
county
court
of
Jefferson,
ing. On the- intervening Sabbath, the Church the necessary arrangements for celebrating debted to said estate, are requested to make
tearing for them, it is ordered that this su!
was crowded, even to overflowing. During the Fourth of July, uro requested to meet ut mmcdiate 'payment. All persona 'having n trust, to secure a debt due to Abram stand revived against the said Lewis Lucu
Huffman.
The
sale
will
take
place
on
the
and William McMurran and tho said Infsn
the whole of these exercises, we saw nothinj the office adjoining the Bank in Charlcstown claim* against said estate, are requested to
bring them forward In such order as the l»w premises.
-hililren of Mary Lucas, deceased) and by
to which the most fastidious could object on Friday next, at 3 o'clock, P. M.
THOMAS
GHARRIS,
_
„
The
following
gcntlvmt-n
coinpwic
tho
comike consent of all tbe panic* by their coun
WM. If. LOCK, .JUm'r.
Much good apparently was done. There wa
directs.
mittee,
vir:
:
NOllBOJUUN
B.
ROBINSON,
June
28,1832.
no tendency to the least disorder. Then
»el, this esuse is set for hearing." And tbe
Shenhenlstown. . >
coming on to be heard tin* 1 Cth day <>
was no asperity towards other dc noml nation Andrew Hunter,
J. T.. A. Washington,
OATJTIOW.
Harch, 1832,- upon the bill, answer*, exhibits
of Christians, but, on the contrary, the ex Oeo.W: Humphreys, Wm. Brown, •
Jane 90,1833. y
AM'Compelled to rosort to this unplealie., and being argued by counsel, the cour
presslon of the most cordial good will. Th B. C. Washington,Jno.^8. Galbher.
sant method of cautioning thn public ndoth "further adiudge.order and decree.tha
ministers, indeed, dealt in solemn warnings H. 8. Turner^— ;
JPubltc
Sale.
.
r,alnst my son HENJAMIN. His conduct is
the defendant Edward Lucas.in his character
and animated appeals, but the»e appeal* were
Juno 28, 1832.
Y virtue of a decree of the county as
mob that! cunnot avoid ii> I therefore- foradministrator of Lewis llontmuf, deceased
truly affectionate.
court
of
Jefferson,
in
chancery
aitWe understand that the ministers leavi
^•Tho Board of Managers will meet in warn all persons agaiiut horbourims or deal- ing, rendered at the May term thereof, do render an account before a Comroissione
of tliis court, of the rents, issues and profit
our village, with gMUjful feelings for the the room of the Bank Directors, on Friday ing with him, UH I am determined to proscKindness of its inhabitant*} and we thin the tUb of July, at 12 .o'clock, .to consider cutti thorn for so tloinn, to the utmost extent n the suit nf Nicely, fee, against Dough- of the said tract of land, (in the proceeding
erty,
Ibe.,
I
will
offer
at
public
auction,
at
of the law,
ADAM DROWN, Hen.
mentioned) .from the time of the death of th
that the Inhabitants will not be reluctant tu business of importance.
Charlcslawn, June 'M, 1839.
Daniel Enllcr's1s»ern in Hhepherdstown, «aid Matthias Carger orCortcr until the deal)
extend to the servant* of the Most High, th
Ptl Saturday the Wlh day of July nixt, the of the said Lewis Honimus, and that the sain
Jrfftnon County .luxltinry Colonisame civility and attendance on their uiiuHfollowing property. King in Shepherds Commissioner do fskean account of the rents,
l<rfia» Noclfly, will meet in the Epitcupal
tratiuu at any future time.
To
prevent
running
or
straining
o.
issue* and profit* of the said tract of Ism.
Church in Churlrn town, on Wednesday nujriitown, in the county aforesaid, to wil:.
since the death of the said Lewis' Itonimu*
hortft
in
the
itretli
of
SmithfitU_
ing the Fourth of ' July , at II o'clock, wburo
Two
unimprovtd.jLoti
of
Ground,
MASONIC.
and ascertain by whom the sYul rents, issut
on Oration will bo delivered by JOIIM J.
in tfte county of Jffferton, and for on High street', sdjoining eacb other, de aad
On Saturday bat, the corner stone of a New DROWN, Esq. und u collection taken up, to uitl
profits hive been received since the dcsl
•ithcr plirpoaea.
was laid in SroltlrficW, by the bfethiv
..of Trilumlusr L«dge, assisted by the rrntemil
ef. Winchester, M*rlln.burg. SUenhtrditown
ibrpm-Ferry, 8uickers»ille, and ollit-r place*.
. At II o'clock, A. M. a procession was formed
eoniluingof more tliin 100 of the brcthivn, ui
let the dirccttoa of K. I*. Iluirrsa, as grand
manual. Th* ceremony of laying
tout was perfonaed by NvruiWist Sakvaas
Uiitrict Deputy .linind Martcr— U»e religious »trviccs by tUe VU». J . K. J HKMIX,
After tk* stout was bid, an eloquent oration, aboui.ding with Wuorical Incidents sod classical
sllusiotii, was pmnouneed by JOHK A. THONF
*o>, ESIJ. Tbe procession then proceeded to U
hw Ibe H«T, J. K. Jseksoa
delivered B niosi inpmsive sad latcnallng s«ureu, dlrtelctl to Ike » hole auditory, (of which
iTp portion wcr«!la.|ks.)M »tll as to the" brr
<ana«r the mystic tie." We brlieve that almost
<tsty «M, however well {ilcasBil with the bod
of th* dlsuMlrse. parttcrabriy admired the coa-

,".

••^fr-f<vsi:irtSSK-y^KHf:!>r::-'l":->ty,T

F

Ift'.A. M. and 9, P. M. a tract or parcel of
LAND, lying near Sbsplierdslown, in the

'

Much injury having' been sustained to the HDOVf ('KOH LBCSBinio,) will oflpr hisproperty of the deoe**ed,by. person»bre>king irofeMinnal sentiresto thn eHlxensof llni-pi-i , .
down the tret*, fences, fce., and .otherwlae 'erry and vicinity, about the 16th July nriij ami
about (he «0th«- -«5ttr
trespsstlng upon tbe premi*e*i notice I* now fillthealfo-viiitlJlmrlcitowu
mine inonlli.
given, ^lliat I will prosecute all future oflenders to the utmost extremity of the Isw.
INTKIINAL IMPlioVkMKNT.
June 21, 1832.
Western VirginiaM,olteri/f
JVotire.
FIFTH CLASS FOft 1832.
1O be drawn in Winchester on the 4tlf
AVING obtained letters of adminisday
of July, 1832.
tration upon tho personal estate of
Johu.Ratter, dee'd, notice it hereby piv- ^prc-^nzcs than Blanks!
en to ell part on* indebted to said estate.
Highest Prize
$7,000
16 make immediate payment; and .all
1 price of
3,000
those having claim* must present them,
2
<•'
1.000
properly authenticated, for payment. '
. .'..a-" '.v ,.; - . • 500'..
5
"
200
ALLEN ftloBKB* wton'r,
10 •* 100
June 91, 1899. '
20 "•••'
SO
VIRGINIA, TO WIT:
40
"'
30
In the Circuit Superior Court of Law and nd npwanTs of 12,000 smaller prizes'.
Chancery for Jeffersoij county, Msrcli 16, To.bc drawn on the Sigh and LowSyifem.
1832.
Those who buy by the Package will risk
Valentine Wintermyer, George Wintermyer, on a Package at whole ticket* $23).on * .
Philip Wintei-rover.Catharine Winlermyer, 'sckageof halves $11 50—snd on a Pack v
George Slagel, Blissbeth Sbgcl wile ge of quarters «J5 75.

I prize of |3,000 I 5 prizes of |300
1
»!•
2,000 5
do
200
4
do
1,000 I 10
do
100
4
do
5001
And many other* of 60, 50, 30,20, fcc. fee.
MO«K vat IKS THAU m.4KK«!
TTfif/. J4. Ilalrtt 02, Qnarterr $1,
Those who buy by the package in the above
Lottery, will only risk P23 on a package of
ten whole ticket*, and shares in proportion.
ply to this
tCJ*Vor real lucky numbers, apply
leasure of
subscriber,
who again ha* theA •_•••_..
plea*
_- ^*i._i ••__ » t-—. -.—.t.T .!«> »t_ _ •
saying, that he solif in the last fottery, one
prikTof fSOO, beside* many of |100, 80, CO.
50,40, 30, 80, kc. kc.
WM. CLEVELAND.
Charlestown, June 28,-1832.
* Caspe
.
.
_j.r.^. NOTICE. :-:
Unger, John Mark* and Susanna hi* wife,
OR the convenience of those who have
the *aid Vaknline Wintermyer. George
unsettled accounts stsnding on-thc book*
Wintermyer,Vhilip W-intermyer.Catharine
at the Flowing Spring Mills, due to Stephen ' Wintermyer, Elizabeth Blagel, Julian*
Cromwell, we have left naltl accounts at the
Irvin, • Mary Ann Unger, and Suiann*
store of Gorge W. Jlammtud, tot settlement,
Marks, being heirs of Matthias Csrger,
whfere they will remain for a short time. Mr.
deceased,
'
Hammond ia hereby authorized to make settlement. We sincerely hope this notice will Edward Lucas and- Mary his wife, John
be attended to. WM. HURST,
Koontx and Elicabelh bis wife, John Ager
IIICII'I) A.CKOMWELL. . and Catharine bis wife, snd Ann Honimus,
- .f.r Stephen Cromwell,
the said atsry, Elisabeth, Catharine and
'June 28. 1833,
Ann being children and heirs of Lewis
Honimus.decesse J.nnd John Clinkenbesrd.
.
Lewis H. Clinkenbcsrd, Isaac CliokefiValuable M<antl for Kate, beard,
William Clinkenbeard and Ilaty L.
"OY virtue of a deed of trust executed
Clinkenbeard,thessjdI John.Lewis It .Isssc,
MM by Walter B.Selby, to the subscriWilliam snd Mary L. being children ol
bers, and of a decree of the chancery .: Susan Clinkenbeard, Ute flin.n Uoni
_ . . _A--«»r;_^t_'Ji'l-- T-ii"!*--,.^ •-•^•••-ji _ .

ered at thli time, being near severs! gres
the exercises were impressive, and were listened
rid extentlre nubile work* Just. put unde
to by a large and attentive amlitorr; and notwithA female frienJ, (of the Emerald Isle,) who has contract.
•• It will readily leaio for an income
^.ttis rooet|ng, Jfrs* In ttwm>u>t of lb'c.b*y an accurate idc* of oar
for »J'pQf.<»;"
'
''' ' " ..... •" ' V ' ' " "
'
frow.lW tomato? w»»»«. ^ »rnt wra^ of ^ '^r« rroitt'rf the ««>. Person* wishing ro pufcn(nr>, arc invited t

-saiaisjsai asVat Oil 1
. 'CAUVVMIV
*l *^

llMchoJ'Becvrienf

•-....-.,

and Americsn "HTKEI,
I Cnnr-io nnd flno Shoes, • :
Mbrncco, CordeVnn,fuidPruticllo Shoes A handsome supply of
All of which will be sold at fair prices, and
JVMiee.
• I'ur nnd.Pnlm-lxinf llnt» t
MM his usual aecpmnwdatl
terms. He f|lllR undersigneil having been appointed

.

be 8lh yesr of her agf.
John H.FIagg of fiia

,

IttH^ffifrftiKKmfa^&^tKmQifc*

i /••

1

.eerie of an Indian
j are stated to have
Snjt off the hoga and
ft frontier settlers,
latratkiM of hat- _
the Indiana are
ck Hawk.
„, in conseqoence,
^Gentry, of the 3d
IHitia, to have on*"
id in ess to marc bat
• to the frontier. *"

S. Gazette, MdiiM.

Iraperiul
HKBHINt;.S, No. 1,

entered the limit* of Smltllflrld *t any one
T-TI

t

T

for trait

imdrrs'ignvd It very grat»fnl to
UB tmriVrsigned rei»pertritlly "ln'f<rrm*
*Jl the public for the encouragement he
»ho elllnens of, IIAIU'KU.H.I i ; i l l ( Y «IK<
fcusme**, ami begs Irave IP«C oC tn« vlHnlty, that he is at ntwm at JMi-,
Wsay tkaf hiasW *.» on band, ami »m al- trpnrafamv tlMc), vjQN NrnV«#i4 'fohiifnli-''
ways ke*n,an excellent supply of worki and MKirt time, for th« parpone of waitine mi ladir*
who may vlth to have tbclr I'ordaving In his employ a number of food hand*, nd.gentlnm-n
taken In.Crayon pfncilllnj;, ( -n, m | in , M ,
he i*'read* to attend to any order very trails
earanee
to
good
mppcr-platn i-iigra»in|;. Tin*
*
Mttrtag eneeursgenient whlfb l

'

j Wt« H'MjbpttiTnM ihfs intlrti*iinn will net prvvont a larg* foOtfUtH at. people.

ran* nrcnnied Itio
|lhc Fi.x river, and
brtween fhe gettolheMichi,

, #hof*-m Hd <'.<isai
ri

"

'

'

'

A «opy—Taste,
UOBKliT T. BROWN, c. c.

Jl llouii and Lot
01
OrricE. ' )
on WaihtnRlon alreel. designated as num
June Kiln, 1 63S. $
her 169: Jlndun vnimprovtd Lol
on Wa»hin|ton street, designated as num- , The parties interested will plrsse lak
notice, that I have appointed -Wonifay fAe'.'J
ber 105.
A more minute description of the pro- •lay of July tirjt, to Cdminenco the accotin
in the foregoing order of the Court
perty i* deemed.unnecessary, a* person* diiected
on which day, at 10 o'clock, A . M . tlicy ar
wishing to ptirrhase Witt dottbllrs* view required to attend at my pflicr, afore.sai< .
the property for themselves. But this with toiiniony auil sccoiints nscessary fur Ibe
b may. be said, that proper
due execution pf the shove older. herdttuwn, generally, i* steadify
It. WOHTII.INOTON, Ctn'r
ing in value, and there j* ejP'y |>robal>ili
Ofltu-Cir.ftuf-C'lofl'U t'A./or J,-ff. i>.
[4un«*l, ISSil J
ly of a rapid iuii»«ase in value in a few
years lo come.
TbaUrms of »ate- will be. a ctnlit o
&ff f to* 0f TrvtMet*.
sill, twelve,ami cigbtean luunlhs; and till
TUT. IS lU.ld.UV C<IVFJJ, tUat nil
purchasers will be rrifuwedloeive hondi
election wiil-lrti hinld jrr the town of
with good security for the putchase mo Holirur, ou tho Aral Monday in July n««t,
nry, and the title to the properly will be fur t *v«i Aldennen and MIVUII Ti mt« «•» of >aid
retained as further senility. Pussetsioi inwn, tu »nrvc for wiu jijur. All fre»lio!d«rs
of the pron«irty Hill be given on the -Be*. unit lii.u««fc«-oer* of said town, w* ?nU»J*«
day of ApfilnrU.
to vul« in said rli-rti.ui.
wJll I* fi«J4 W A'ff . >.ottw «'
JJANIKL CAftlEUQM.
.1ier'd>l
"
Vl.'TSW.

lining
a eaphal will iogn nsss'sway^ Those wish ng. tic
eah send money by letter tbrou IT
ri?
nib" perTecl"s*ietyT
will be promptly transmitted by ' the return
lost. . My customer* will bear in mind, that
when (10 are transmitted to me, the postage
need not be paid. In regard to punctuality ,
"integrity -and responsibility, I have the priviege of referring to the first houses in this
city— among them the veiy respectsble manager*, Measri. Yale* Sc Mclinyrei also in
Charleston, S. C., Hiclimoncl, Va., Baltimore;
Hd., and Augusta and. Savannah* <!eo. Thr
bllowlng mc*t brilliant rinses are the nest
n order, the drawings of which will be punr•rtljr •foH#lWecl~grorfi By my" paprr, '-'the
Lottery -ihraldf" wbich. continues to- he
inblislied weekly. |E3" A class oft he. Nt w
k'orkl.olterics will be. drawn every. Weilnr-day ihroUglioUt the yealf— lichcla from
jlO—so 100*0 wno remit ^H latter am
will'he sure of. a chance in any lottery.
July 4—Clani22—54 No. lottery, 8 drawn
ballou-^llighest prise 12,500—tickets |5.
-JuijtHr^ClaM 23— 661 Number lottery, 10drawn ballots—four oriD.ffOO^lickels JJ.
Address ANTHONY H. SCIIUYLKU,
.
NifurKrk'jtrSultiuort, ytfo^r~
Who is regularly" licensed by tbe States ur*
New York and Matyland. ._.'. gs.

OmtOB A.T BAXiTIXrIOIIZ!.
1 have established an office at Dalliiiion-.
Md., for the sale of ticketa in all Lolfrrle*
managed by Messrs. Vales Si M'lnlyrr, wbicU
will be umfer the direction of Mr. 1) A N I K I .
P. U A i c N A l i D , who for some years psst ha»
been in my employ in this city.
There are frequently brilliant li)tteiies>
drawn in other *tatc», which arc well woilhy
tbe attention of adventurer*: .the scheme*
and drawing* will be found In my paper. My .
southern friends will now be enabled lo receive their tickets four 4sys sooner tbsrs
from New York. The drawings w|U be furwarded from that city as usual. Tbe postal
in moat cakci wjll be less ihan fti.m N
,
but when New York ticketa are Wanted, it
less there be not time, or the tickets required.
sooner than they could be sent from that city.
Address ANTHONY II. SCIIUYl.KU,
Baltimore, Mil, or New York.
ICPThe Mar> land State Lottery .will Lo
drawn in tljliimorc once'every fortnight. A
class will be drawn on the Ulli of Junr, and
to on in succession every fourteenth day.— j
Orders for Maryland, Virginia, Uuluii i:»nal.
anil Delaware tickets.* ill receive iu.iunlislo
attculiuu, if siidrrsird tu
ANTHONY II. SCIIUVI.BH,
llaltiinuir, Md.
May '11-ll.luly.

Stray

C'oir.

I JJA\Kl>iromlba»uU«iUr, I
• I lUrptTi i'erry, aliputi^lli* roidiitn
of May last, a small pied brindle COW.
about nine .year* old, with a slit i» hat
light, and underlet tit her left ear
• A liberal reward will be a-lvcn far tb«
r**i»v«»y uf thr. Cow,
—"iwiilP

,m

I COUU) NOT IIKI.P IT, NO NOT I.'
A' plug*** "I1** '»W mewlasy!
; Vlii-T 'It nArr !*•«• pnw nM« «lom> !

TlM'T 're tcaiinR, truing nlgut 'and d»y. .s
. Till tltey'lMiVa won «• fnr thrlr own.
Anil >-,<•» that wnmi'ii Invo the men,

•Tts. surely -tolly to «l<i>y,

'

r.ir nine will •tnwil-r mil often,

'

I cimlU not help U—iiomrtll '_' ;
I tinlil young FUlwinl I'olhcr iW,
I never »oiilil become aJMiU-t
JTvlliat tVKK
Fl.r»t whhji MSI f«t stopped my nrWrtto
Anil aoriTv talil—awat-l cn-nlnm, »V

Well what d'ye thn**! last I saM?
all fo

'

.

Itot oM hrklssM rmMheii t* swrft, "
Ami looked so charming In HIT oyo} '
1 tnwnl »t cliurcll Ilir yolilli In tiiCCt—

, I riinlil not help It— hit not f.

ing Mory U given M a hUtiiricnl fuctiOnc Joneph Whit taker, who ww
qunrtcictl in tho (tarriion of that town
in ita earljr ictllrmeht, hairbechrhe
atnittea with the chnrmi of otic Mary
W——-» residing there, l.ony he haij
to declare bis passion to her,
but he bat) not the courage. At length
Joseph ncrvetl hfs' shrinking courage,
nml with a palpitating heart, anil in

V I R G I N I A TO WIT t
published arf&ireuiattdjaejioon at prae
At Rules holder) in' the Cltrk's Office 'of Ihe
ticable.
Hilpfwor ToOil of Law and Chancery for
Editor*of nr.Wfpsperse'pecislIy ill trie If rTVrso'n County, (he first Monday in May,
large noTMhein and e.sterii cities, would
WfctfWyn«tj|*-»s»j' of thrirpotroflt, by
K OeMral A<M*»Wr, a lt» »!.t<
; onj luwtag.raauo soiho material cnatt- noticing the foregoing abstract.
hit wife, Me Jltbtcca Mil JPfirme,
KSPEOTVULLT Inform* the eltizons
gn In ihe.lawa which relate to lunds re• *".'"
' rL»i!«Tirr>,
_
of HhephenUtown ami its vicinity, that
JVJ* l.^Thcirollowmf counties and towni
nirncil ns delinquent .for non-payment of
AGAINST
has opetied an establishment In n room
la*r>*. the following abstract i« ptildtshod !n '• situate d I Ml n( the AlleRhtiny inoiiiitnrns, drmttead lleckhatn and Jane hi* ui/c, i«djolnlni?
tht>. Hotel of Mr. Dtuile'l rKRllcr,
for'llie benefit of all person* concerned. VI* i AT.nmnrk, AII>r>inarlr,AlleeliRny, Anin. admtnMratrixrff riere bo has on hand n
l
la lire eoiintlrs Ken afiKrAHeglUPy
Jinn framed ifaW'j&llta 'Origg»,
lrilii-iWli'k,liii< klngliiim ! C»rmountains, (ice nofe. I.) all arrearages
Splendid Assortment of
.l^ Cymric, CHj, Charlotl*,
wb*t*wver, prior to 18:»l, inelu»tve t wn«
!l
^•"—"- __._ , Faw»x,.ri*«<itiie,ir»
onsistiriarirf part of («H.I> AND HII.VF.K
the Literary Fund ; on lands *r>id!iiT8T»
Franklin, Frtilcrlck, Ulouceslcr,
annually returned as delinrjuen
,., llnnly,"lliciirle6v
,,,
time, are Joreeet*reliH^Med: The to»e*
, James City, Jefferson, king George*
Chin
and
Uueon,
King
William,
Lancaster;
in arrear on town lot* ant in like manner
.nniloiin, Louisa, .I.uncnbiirg, Madison, Mat*
released.
Alloghnny. (*c* noftf 9,) thn regulations
and enne.lmenls are materially different.
I. The lands and lot* which were heretpforo forMled to the President «nd Pi
rector* of tbe Literary. .Fund, are exon
ernttd from-all arrear*ill cases where,the
A-'ABttCTi^a«sitoferjhBo*M*Jb
forfeiture. (1815 and 1810,) do
not exceed twenty dollar*. If the taxes
and damage* exceed that sum, the lands
so vested in the Literary Fund may here
deemed nl any lime before the 1st April.
1834, by paying the. *um due nt the period
.

_

_

nuin thri-ron. up to the lime of rrilnnp
lion. Uut these protinions of tho li;»,
isvo this important qnalificitlioo,'to wit:
that neither tho rcliiiqilUhment of lhx(>s

Armslead lleckham, and
his wife, not havAig entered their
THEJanedefendanl.,
given accurity (Ccording lo

NcKon, Now Knht, Norfolk Co
forfolk horuufth, 'Northampton, (lorthuinburand, Nottowiiv, Oriihfte; VofO, Patrick, PenIk-tiiii, J'itlsylvftniii, ji'owhataii. Prince Rd>
ward, Princess Anne, Friuco tiaprgc. Prince
\Villlum, Itivhhiohil cotinty, Klctimdiid clt;
if U

'

1

f T | * w » t i » * | j «

sex, Wnrwlek, Westmorelnnd, and Vork. >
.Vote 9. The following counties are silt!bled If ><i.of "the Alttghany mountains, vlr.:
Irookn, Cabell, I'avcttc, Floyd, Giles,.Ornyo
r
o
o
r
,
i
wh», l,ee, Lewis, i.ogan, Mason; Monongnj
la, Monroe, Monlgo'inory, NUholns. Ohio,
Prc«loM,rocaliolitn«,Hoai(loIph,HUSseil,Scoll,
Smyth, Tazewoll, I'ylpr.Wushington, Wythe
and Wood.
•.'".':••
J^-Tlio counties of Fayctto, Floyd, Jnr.kson, Smyth, nnd Page,' bave been recently
created. " '• •''

mmm&msstim&i&ifS?-* -

•-a********-- •• '

hfl
ifl lots so returned as delinquent, be rc_tht deed, a new idea happily flashed deemed at any time before the 1st April,
across hia cranium, A largo lop- was 1834. So, likewise, may Ihe lands and
lots lying west of the Alleehaoy. which
(solved shou
£
•

^

^

-

isrleitown.
'A copy—Teste,
ROI1KUT T. BROWN;
April 26.J832: ^

PLAINTIFF.
AGAINST
""-BS^VBATJTr""

Jii^j^Js^'JjipJroffiSjJktd^

cealed himself behind the curb.
than the suras above slated, and besides
j::_; UN cHANCEny. . . : j
But where was Mary all this while? also Ihe privilege of redemption which U
>IIK 'defendant not bsvlng entered his
, Sho had been listening attentively at given unt<l the lilt April, 1834, there are
r appearance and given security accordinf
tho door, half sorry that sho had deni- other remedial^ provisions ID force, by o the act of assembly and Ibe rule* of this
ed him to long, and hardly believing which the proprietor* may be relieved on coun< and U appearing .by astjsfactory evi
~
the court* of the counties l«-nce that he is not an inhabitant of Ihii
to tb
that he would coromit.ao_ j-ash.an act, application
: II is ordered. That the sail
But when she heard the heavy plunge" wnere <"« »»di are situated. I. Upon :<>mmonwealth
kTe'ndanl do appear here on the first day o
of wooden Joseph, her heart complete- proof by the applicant- that be i* a bona he next September term of this conn, am
fide purchaser by deed of conveyance reIT relented, and oh ! how fervently she corded
before the 1st April, 1831, or un- answer the bill of the pluintirTi snd that»
then wished she had not refused his der a decree in chancery ; or (bat ha de- copy of this order be •forthwith Inserted ii
. She hastily ran to the well,, rive* title from surli purchaser, the pur- some newspaper published in Ibis county fo
and bending over the curb with an chase money having all been paid. 9. wo monlha succcB!.ivrl>, and posted at tbi
conrt-house of this county
agonizing heart— 'Oh Joseph! Joseph! That in the year* of delinquency there iront door ofA the
Cupjrt^-Te*i«,—-*—>-- -•'-—~---~'Joyphi if you are in the land
-^i.yaajr.operty sufficient on the prrnii»e's1i:
ifw jnitiftQ Jlttrgss; or 1 That the taxes have ^ Apraae, W32.,
-^Wnfrl will7 have you
->n«l beard the whole, and "hli heart erHrer-beeTr paid to some person aUltTd
leaped for joy at this intelligence— rlzcd to collect them, or that they were VIRGINIA, TO WIT!
immediately leaving- the plate of his erroneously charged Proof of payment, • At Hules liuldeii in the Clerk'* Office o
concealment, he rushed into her arms, or of erroneous charge, may be submitted the Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chan
the Auditor, without tbe Intervention of eery for Jrflerson County, ibe first Monday
'Oh Mary, Mary, I will take you at to
Ihe court. nMay, 183iZ: .
;
•/
"joorword!' . 7 . . ,
The taxes for 1831, and all other n r
Th«i long embrace—tlie mutualVe- rearages whatsoever, on lends and'lot* Catharine Slritltr, widow of Phill
Stritter, dct'il^tmtl TJiomat S. Sirt
*?ncilialioii—-the. many tears of joy—- lying Entl-of-the Allegheny, bavinc been
der, Joseph Fotsett Slridtr, -A/arga
and long years of happiness that fol- released by the Legislature, lite toHceton
ret Maria Utritltr, Samuel ti'ilttam
lowed, we will not attempt to describe, are required hereafter to make tale if to
much tjf any delinquent-tract or lot a* will
Stride^ and John Hinkle Sfriiltr
children and heiri of;Philip'Stridtr
;-- Sergeant IIill of cccentricNmcmorj-. Lc tujjiciettt lo JiKharifc Ike tax of the curdcctavcd, the said Jastph f't Marsa
was once iriviteit to spend some days rent year:'"This infurrunlion is particulariniporlnnt to non-resident*, and perret M., Samtitl It'., and John //.
in the country with Lord Eralcine.— ly
son* wbose residence j* remote from their
being infanta, who tue by Cqlharin
His wife, who knew his characteristic lands. . For thoir convenience, the LegisSlridtr, their mother and next friend
negligence, advised him (inter alia) to lature ha* authorized them to pay their
PLAINTIFFS,
put on a clean shirt every.-morning.— taxes into Ihe treasury in. each year, at
AGAINST
«For this purpose," said she, •• I have any tittle before the lit of A u g u s t ; ol
Janney, administrator of Oeorg
packed up six, which will, 1 have no which payment tbe Auditor.will, ad vise Ihe
Howies, decfd, and Jlmos Janney it
doubt, last yon during your visit." On collrctors.
......'__.
Ms own right, and Mary Ann Jan
Tho operation of Ibe lyslem of celling
the sergeant'* return, his wife remarknry, his wife, late Mary Ann Rowles
ed'how stoat he had grown, adding, at land* for luxes, annually accruing, being
William P. /iotole*, George W
the aame time, a hope that he had coin- suspended in the TranirAilegliaoy jiu
Jtowles, 'Susan Caroline Jlowlex, Ma
plied with her request about the khirts. tricl, until the 1st April, iy:M. tb« dclin
lists for that district will before that
rid Leak Rou'tes, John Quincy Rowlet
Her husband assured her that he hud; quent
period be returned lo this office as hereto
Jldtdinr Rowles,and Thomas Itowtei

,

. he had put one over tlie deinption, thttiirr hn» reduced the
other, and was at that moment, per- damage* from leu to six per centum per
•ntrlng >under the inBuenco of. no less annum.
WH«i*.
The attention of all persons
cannot bis too earnestly invited lo the so
versl important provisions of which tin
A'gentleman; iii New VorV, who was forecoing i* deiigned as a nummary. I
to have made many hundred passages is believed that the Legislature has indi
up and down the Hudson this season, caled Ihe permanent policy of the Hlatt
ha» become alarmed in eoniequenceol upon this (lilllrnll subject, nnd il must be
the racing of the boals, and ha* con - acknowledged that a liberal anxiety bat
eluded to leuil hi* wife.
been manifested lo secure the- rights p
non-residents, a* far a* consistent'wUl
9ES
Ihe just and paramount claim* of acloa
and liana Adt bolder*, who have *etll*i
Harvest f
HE undersigned i* rcudy as tiMial, with Ibeir lands under grant* from'the com
gootl material., t.i moke OHAIN CHA- mnnweullli, and have regularly paid (heir
•****» W..• »'«p«.rior tilvle. Vhose who wW> tajic*.
.JAMES B.nKATH,
to bo supplied, .had Wu-v niako appliaa
uon befiirc thu busy season eommenees.
A constunl supply will be kept un hand, , I'. S, The li»ts of land* and. lot*, ir^
uotil harvest, so that pursuus. cpmiujc frum u turned delinqurnt from 1821 lo 18il,io
elusive, and not exonerated by U»v, am
distnnco can he furnished. '
Tboso bavliuj Cradles, to repair, will do tbelists of land* and. lot* which have beep
forfeited to tho Literary fund, lint are
Well tp bring Ilium in speodily.

T

Via tht I'efimiiir JHrrrmill IMt /;,,.,;
'ift^-mMY will leave,ll»i'f>< rti-tVri)',-.
^TaV. mfirTiing, »l half ptisl 1,,A'. M. um) „,'..
rive at tbe Point of Rocks In time i,, tnkethn
morning'Car for Baltimore. Nssitftefl JO.
Person* travelling this route will reach n:,|.
tlmoro between .1 and 4 o'eloi-li, p. M. , ;:ln ,.
day. Tho same boat Will leave, the r,.ii,i LI"
Korku for Harpers-Ferry, hulf nn limrr a'rttr
Ibe Cat1 arrive* from Bnj|lmor,fl,..an.4,wuu ,
^

lie a o v e boat lm» 1«en.»tarteil m
of the bad stale, of the rimilit bclwci-n

V014. X1B

":lotk»iJtiDtlltry, Sitoet\Ware, fyc. Ifc.
Clocks and Watches repaired, and all kinds
f Silver Work matin to order, lle.has em-

ront,dooi
said
wnofOnsriestDwn.
A Copy—Teste,
IIOIIKUT T. BROWN, c. e.
Bl*yir,lB32.
:r=s=r-~.!

WATCHBd, JSW10.XIY, *0.

H

TfftK

Itartsport,

10 Hogsheads—4 Whiskey Barrels,
Onebarrelof Vinegar—1 Loom and Gear*,
Bacon—19 or 1.1 bushels Corn,: •
la'stnrd of liens—•! let Hboemakrr'sToots,

and of bis country," I
following resolittlimi! J
Knatrrd, Tlmt tliA
Of tlio ilu^i|Su of Uio I
upon the bill r.irree.1)
we deem <tlun<lrri>ii<
01* tho Prcsiiionl
unanimouH whlrc
tho interests of tho. j
shall bo urene.ntr.il t» I
Jfcwirerf, Thai
of tho delegation fro
Baltimore Cotivcntio
constituent? or null
• course calculated to
ranks of,the Ja
ReiotatJ, That thej
amplo proof of thoir.i
the honor and mt wrest
succevt'ofa political I
realized tho apnro.licni
tho General and Htal
expressed in the Cohf
March, 183J, by tbe
gate* tu tho Jlaltin
•.—.-.-j'^etdrid, That wot
tn**t tnS palribtlb ai
who were tbo orlglna
more Convention,' at*
probate the diet fit inn <
delegate^ from Pen

B

T

H

n B'.'S»ppin
ry bis wife.-late Mary Sappington, John
F. Bryan and Sarah bis wife, late Sarah

' . Orndotff&. Cii.
Mr. Thomas Black,
Eliaa Shaw,
Rexin.'B. Siinpson,"

T '
\Hovr
' dtaltrt,
j

pinglon in hi* own right, and *a adminijtr'a
tor of Thomas Bippinaton, len.dec'd, tbe

•

-

••«»._

••_—t

•

•

M

• - . « - • . a*

at t

the. vote and
Rtsoh-til, That wo '
WU.VIMS, ui onr.nC Fn
. thy and dhtinguhne
mocritny of tbo stabs. hoarlil> plcdgcil to "
ditto for tho Vice"**!
' Ttia -*xty of doing M
We: hftrc luiron: ns a I
«d at

taln.aonw

our Court, get a great portion of custom.—
The Mail Stages passing .through Hockville
2 a day, atop at ibe Washington lli.iel, 1 he
- '
tenliiinofyfiy
pertori Who"«i«hrV(ohrnie'
' '

way-negroes In a mostu
describes negro Bob, i
." lie is outlawed.

liis ci>ntr<il, been in some measure compelled
to relinquish Ihe business, nothing would indwartVirn 10 scH;~^-r—--^~~-~——
Term* tf tale— Will be. literal, and miJe
known on Ibe dsy-of s*le.
•
Should the Wisbtngton Hotel be sn'ld on '
the Hay of sale, the FTJRMITUBE ?itb
the house, uill also be told, 'futsvssien of
the property can be had immediately'after
tbe sale.
JANNARU 8. r AllltK
Hocaville. Md. June 7, 1833.

canttiiblc tv mutable,
taar, which I desire he I
'
'
'
'
The <am<r John
mlTcrtiscnient, 19
wlek.county, "very con*
', warehouse, mill, (
WoulJ naturally think (
- a deep concern In chu

Sarali, CJeorgc \V , Hachcl, Ilionms, Mmtha
JOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN; that
"Ann Swift, and Samuel, being children and
" a n iostalmrnt of two dollar* and fifty
Jieira at law -of Thomas Sappington, sen.,
dec'd,
.
' •-;;,
cents pi'r share, (being the >45lh instalment} on every share of stock in the Che
HE defendants, Lemuel Sappington, M il- siipcake and .Ohio Canal Company, is relism SappiiiK'on, George LillchridRr quired to be paid on tbo 1st day of August
tnd Kdchel his wife, Martha Ann' Swift Bap next; and a further turn of two dollinglun and Mary Sappington, not having lar* and. fifty cent* per (bare (bring (be
entered their. appearance, and given seouiiiy 36th instalment) on the 1st day of Septen
SALE OF
according to the act of assembly and- the bor i:r»t; uhii-li instalments mutt be paid
rules of this court i and it appearing by salia- to the credit of the Chesapeake and Ohio VAZ.UABI.E laAHB,
Under. Decree of Court.
/
«ctiiry_c:vidence that they are riot inhabitant,
o f t his country: It is ordered, That ihe ssid Canal Company, to the cashier or other •"N pursuance of the decretal order/of the
JL Circuit Superior Court of Law aiul Chan!
the nr xi term, \W *n*w«r trie'b'itTof tbe *!* '~
cery, for the etnmtjrrtrf l.ouilouir, ^renaercrt pialntiffi and that a copy of this order be The n ran eh llank of the United States at in the ease of Thomas Philips, tee., ogniost
Wifhington, .
lorlbwith inserted in some newspaper pub
forthwith
David Fuscy'a administrator, fee. at lh« last "••
[isbedinCharlestown.fortwontontlis tiiccrts The Bank of Washington, at Washington.
term, tbe undcnignod, commissioner therein
.
do.
ivety, and posted at the'front door of the The Patriotic Bank,
named, will oiler for sale, at )>ublio auction,
Court-house in the said town of Charlcslown. The Dank of the Metropolis, etp.
on the premises, tho .
Tbe Farmers and Mechanics' Bank, at George
A Copy—Te*te,
Tract of JLatitl,
town.
ItOBURT BROWN,"c: c.
'In said decree mentioned. It contain* about
June 14. 1833.
The Bsnk of Alexandria, at Alexandria.
Tho Bank-of Potomac,
do.
154 ao/cs, is situate/in the;eouiity.of Jelli-raon, upon Buli«kin7j.nij >VM purrh«a«i fjrnm
The Far mcrs; Bank of A le xandria, do
Thomas W> Lee, Kn/aV.cill Chiuley, and Mar*
At Rule* holden in tbe Clerk's Office of Tbe Mechanic*' Bank of Alexandria, do.
The llngeratown Bank, in llagerstown, Md., tlr.i Hutchison. 1'bis Itind, wbicn Waa for*. _
the Circuit Superior Court of Law and Tbe
Branch of the Valley llaiik, In Chsrles- iiii-rly in the occupancy of David rusty, i)eChancery for Jefferion county, the first
town, Va.
'
. ..'„, _
ceaied, .wa* tha properly of taJd decedent,
Monday in June 1838: < . And the Branch of the Valley Bank, in Lees and of Moone Ic. Phillips, in copartnery.
Daniel Magfudcr and Eleanor his wife, late
One thinl'of tbe money will be. required,
burg, Ya.
" , •• Klcanor Davenport
in bund* and the rumulnder in two equal anBy order of the Presiilent nnd nireclors:
i .Ifi.lfJVtiT
JOHN P. INULE. CJtrlL nual ptiyments, without interest until dus.-!Daniel Bryan. HuherrYi-Jaek, and Juliet his
Che*, le Ohio Vanal C». Tht; title, will bv inadit on tbe ruceipt of tinwife, Uroxton Davenport in hia. own right
whole purchase inoiicj.
May SI, 1831—11 Sept.
and as executor of Abraham Davenport,
The (inli) tn take place.on tbe 17th day of
dec'd, AmeliaStrotber.Harcu* McCormick
July,
about 1U o'cluck. ' •
MOT2CE.
and Lam-anna hia wife, late Lauranna McNOBLE 8. BRADtN,
»|^IIR
Stockholders
of
the
Smithfirld.
Cormick, James More and Frances bis wife,
June 7, 1833—tn
CommiMumtr.
a
ChlrlcMown
and
Harpers-Perry
Turnlate Frances McCormick, Brockenbrough
pike
Company,
are
hrri-by
notified,
thai
an
McCormick, Province McCormick, Armn-\iKou.H'9 M*l<rtiphN, 4V.
stead T. M. McCormick and Thorn** Wro. instalment of Two Dollars and fifty cci^s on
^11 F. undersigned manufacture* 'Wagom,
McCormick, (tbe three last named infants each »hai*, U required lo lie paid lo the
M'Cormick flouRbi, and Wheat, r'ans
under twenty one years,) the children and Treasurer on the 1st day of July next) ami a
heirs of Msza McCormick dec'd, who was further instalment of Two IlolUra and fift* of iho tii-st quality, at. the slioiU»t notkc, >l
oneof the children and devisees of Abra- cent* on e*eh sbare.'on the 1st d»y of Anguit Ms shop, udj»iiilng VVysong's bluclhoiilh
* KnrrriymTaorttHKM^ib.
Nt-arlt the uholi:
mule U.IM
.1^,. ; e,vli*r • •...
IN
CrfANCERYT
'Mid"SvtfM-Vi'\~Maria L.t John .Q.
The conditional; Subscribe'* »te reminded, ^ Jf-urui i/inuit H'aKon-Maker
HE defendant.- Daniel Bryan, not that
the cand'ninns hiving been complied
and Thomas, being infants
Tho/subaeriper Will glve.hbtr.a_l_wiige» slid
haying entered hi* appearance, nnd with, four iMsi.lineni.mu.i be paid by then,
DEFENDANTS,
given security according to the net of according lo previuua rcquUition* and those Constant einploym«at, to 'a journey ruun Vit*
IN CIIANCBHV.
KQii-Mwkvr, wku understand* hi* uu«iu>"i«
assembly and (lie rule* of this court; and now rnadi-.
rTtn£ defendant, William H Itowl.s, no it
well, and U of steady and induntrioun ,h»liit»appearing by satisfactory evidence that
By order of the Board,
1. hayinir entered hi* appearance, and n
He also -wisbM tu ttako un ;ij.|.i.'i,im <"
'
ven security «ccordiii K to Ibe let of aisembl he is not hit Inhabitant of this country: June 14.
tbo above butlnvw. A hoy, « h» (•.an-ctioli
and Ihe rules of this courti and it appearin III*ordered, that thn said defendant do
well rcrtnfliiicniri'd, 16 or Iti years of *t*>'
by satl.f.ctory evidence that he is nut an ii appear here on th'' first day of th«
will lind a guixi situation.
habitant of this country: /t ii tritered. Til* term, arid answer the bill of the plaintiffs;
IIAKItlSliN K. GOKAN.
Y outb^/ily of a deetl of ini.i. il.ily rethe saidd^fendjiK do appear here no Ibe fir* and that a. copy of this order bi» futlhwill.i
June
cuidediniheClctk'sOfficcofllircuiiniy
•lay of ibe next term, and answer the bill r, inserted in some newppnpcr. published in
the pUintilfi and that a copy of this order b Charlealo wn ,1'ur two monl hs sui-f-aaively, court t(f J*ITv»son, we will sell In Ihe liigbeat
bidiler
fur read) money, on Tuesday th*
forthwith inserted in siiiiie newapiperpub and posted ui the front door ol the court17tli dijLoTJuly ne*', in fmnl nt ibe-prr.
lished in i:li^ik»iown,|oriwo moiithiaucce bousa irMhe said town of Xlharlestown.
ii.isi-n, thai ucil kiiuuji IIIIICK IIOl'Sl. and
aively, ami posted'at'tire front door of tl
A Conr—-Trslr,
1 .01, on the main .street in Charlestuwn, opCourt-house i:i the said town of Charleslown
UODKRT
T.
BROWN,
o.
c.
posite ihe-*tore of Mr' Humphrey Kryra,
A Copy—Ttslei .
June 1-1, IMS
and. tbe ume which was for nyinvj eais octu • TWO DOXXAH8 a> FIFTY CTS.
HO1IBRT T. BROWN.
pied a. a .lort hou.c by Measn,|lumnurrt* Jk
,M«y 8*. 18.53.
BACON.
Key", ami lately by Mr. Nathaniel Buck
1'ayablo bulf yuarly; but Two D»n >'
I I K tnidrr»ij;iieil have just receiv. maalcr a> a khoc atore, and dwelling hcnm -- will Iu> received as i>uynii>it in full, if K'1"
WOOD WAMTED!
»!*« * back lot adjuining thereto. Bucbtiile cutln-ly in advance. Uln i.m r payni'Ut i •
i'il 20.000 pound* of well-cured as is Veiled In the tubscribtis. (believed lu
WIM. Hade merelundi/e for une him
beyond the t-xiiirutlon of .the 3«» ; :
•f lound IKCJOA to be del I1ACJON. which Ihi-y ufler for sale by |b* be indisputable) will be cuiivct cd tv Uic tiur deferred
ijiii-i t.t will be tuarfieu.
veiedhero at #i 50 per cord, on ur'befor iiuuDlily or otherwise,
chasers.
C, MCIOIIK.
inserted at dm i
• '•c 1st day «f Btplemher next.
JOSEPH G. HAY&.1
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Those who feel an I
day* of our Revolution
licularly delighted with]
Puusiu, inserted on t
•f •baracter are admiri
awakened in cicry (bin
lect that be waa. one of 0
fendrri; and that, alt!
ed out liis lif.--bloo.luit
Indeuendunci'. We «Iio
of his name anil cluncti
. ineraui let.
It is stated '
Hold hi* land* and h]
Pennsylvania, call
• company of Fr»n
aUting of about t wen
object is to cultivatu
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A Pi'.tsburs; papeij
kots, rifles pwtol* i
amount of 3000. hal
front thn arsenal ati
theatre of war in III
Tbe Richmond I.
that they have comn
of th«;Capilol at
dres* is to> be givi
out; for which pur
laturo madu an ut
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is to bo re-painted.
ia also to be re-paf
bottixn. A partition
across the Simtlier.n1
General Court root
men t give* a hands
with a door openiuf
lobby room, while t(
room it tu
1 Court re
b* .riUrgWl, by
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anti chamber:
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In th«..Uine*>ter In*
eeedlnjftof • "Br

AH Just received a snug assortment cl
the above article*, which ho-U anxiou*
o dlipusc of on the tnoatTeasonablo terms.
•
As Mr. Mr.MinHv lias sold hi* Interest in
One_fitore—PoU, Kett|m, fco,—toother
VIRGINIA. TO WIT;
:he
shop
to
me,
nnd
left
tho
State,
It
Is
|I|R|Ii Rules holden in tie Clerk's Offie* a y necessary that those indebted should, call wllli n Variety; oT articles not ne'ccsiiary to
the Circuit Superior Court of Law and •nd settle their account*; which are left mention/
A credit of ilx month* will be '(crveil on
Chancery for Jefferson county, the firs 1 with me for collection.
T>. Hnl/f, Jr.
aU.«uro» of and abore fS, the purchaser to
Monday in June, 1883: ,
Ilarpcrs-Fcrrj, Mai' 24, 1832.— 3m.
lt
bond timl Rood aectirity; Rum* pnder •
r
'amei- U. tlclelin,. administrator.. A\
., thn cavil will ' c required. K;|le toeombonis nnn'wilR thi will annexed-oj
nence at 10 o'clork.
Adrian Davenport, deceased,
A VINO been much annoyed, for some —- • JOHN NI83WANKER, Mm^r.
J i m c a i , IKrJ.
I'LAJNTIFF,
time past, by thoughtless and mischjrvAGAINST
P. 8.—The hmi»o nnd lot" will "bn rented
uus boys and • men, shooting near my barn,
Edward />. Roe and Olivia hit wife throwing down my fences, and tramplingmj on tho day of xulc to the higheit bidder.
J. N.
it- Ids, I am compelled to give notice, that I
and Mary Elinor Davenport,
will hereafter prosecute all offenders^ with£?-All prraorit indebted'to the abore M- '
DKFBNIIANTB,
out discrimination. It is to be hoped that lute, nre reaucMcd to nn.Ur Immediate jajIN CHANCF.RV.
HE defendant. Mary Elinor Oaven the parent* and guardians of youth will sayo mcnl; :iii'l nil those having claims must prethi* unpleasant task.
Mint them, properly- authenticated, tbrpojpin t. not hating entered her appear meJuno
14.
WILLIAM LKK.
mcnt.
J. N.
nee, and given security1 according to the
ct of assembly and the rules of this court,
PROPEHTY.
nd it appearing by satisfactory evidenci Baltimore $ Oliio Hail .load.
!it>t she is not.an inhabitant of thi
XflCnEXOXtAS Vm OXCAS'ZlCBf
Satt.
ouniry: ft is ordered, that the said de
endatit do appear here on the first da, forwarding *lffcnt 4* ComHK lubirrlbrr-will nfftt m public Hair,
«
f the 'next term, 'and answer the bill o
<i Thurtday tht 2J day •fjtugitit ntrt.
tm
mi union •Uercli<inl9
be plaintiff; and that a copy of thi* order
tn<moit V A L U A B L E
JIT
THE
PO/yr
Of
ROCKff,
10 forlbn ith inserted in some newipape
conmtinK of the AVING erected the largest warehouse
ublished in ChBrlestown.for two monlh
.at
tho
Point
of
ttocks,
is
now
vroparticeessively, and posted at the front doo c'd to receive and forward all kinds of counf Ibe court-house in the said town o try produce to Baltimore, agreeably to In/hariestown.
structions of the owner. Cost of flour per And all the nut buildings bathe M, with Ihe
A Copy—Tesle,
barrel, including all charges, 35 cents—al ekcvption of tin- building used as the Printing and Poat Office. He c»n with confidence
ROBERT,T. BROWN, c. o.
otlu-r charges in proportion.
June 7, 1833.
"•"•" Ho will likewise receive at bis warehouse assure the public, that there Ms not a Tavern
Mb. 69, Pratt itnct, Hullinwre, all murchan. in Rnckville so commodious and so well calVIRGINIA TO WIT:
dize that may olTer for ibe interior, which he culated fur huiineos. a* the Washington Ho.
tcl. Tbt bouae is large, having 21 Room.,
At Rule* holden in the Clerk's Office of tb wiU forward with tho greatest care. "
with a large dining or ball room, and all
Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chan
RErcn TO '
other convenience* necemary for a public
eery for Jefferson County, tbe first Mon Messrs. Daniel Hoflrnan & Co.' .
house; being situated immediately on the'
day in June, 1832.. '
Talbot, Jones, & Co.
great shigh
way from Washington City to the
Jacob Dybert, _^
PtunTiriy
i
W«»i ftntlra»t « an times ci/mrh»h** /•"*
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the said 1st Apiij, 1834.
he seized the log, plunged it into the 'ore
Besides tha relinquishmcnt of all taxes

PROM

Harpers-Ferry to BnUtrupre.

oourti and It »ppe»rlnfl: bjrn»tii6ctory evi siiired that ho will bo able lo'kive the nutat
..rtliiicoii.1ilence Ilut they are not Inliahil antmf
thiic
at the late residence drifacobllolint*
ocffcrt
efend»nt«<Io
tryi It li ordered, that the uul defendknt
A* this is tl|« molt complete establishment lec'd, 2 miles from Harj*rt'Ferryr or, thn
appear here on the first day of the next leim, f the *ort, which has over^heen tipehed io North side of the Blue Ridge, t!,,- following
and answer the bill of the plaintiffs* and that Jicphcrdstown, he relies upon a liberal pub* iroperty, to wltt "*
a copy of till* order be forthwith Inserted in le f»r on> onragcmcnt.
One Mam and Colt— 9 Milch Cows.
r piibllkhertin Chailestnwn,
Rhe.|phe.rdstown, May'3,,1 8M.~

ar*i nor the right of redemption, where
love, and closed the harangue by hat sum is exceeded, can operate lo deBring her his heart'and hand. Mary prive any actual, bona JiJc occupant,
V I R G I N I A , TO WIT:
heard hi* story very attentively, and iliiming' under tbe CommonHeallh's' At llules bolden in the Clerk's Office of the
Circuit Snpi-rvnr Court of Low-and Chanthen flatly refused tu have, any thing to rront. and having paid hi* taxes, of any
dn with him. What a hard hearted if the rights anil privilege* • secured lo cery for Jeflerson County, the first Monday in Apiil, 1832. .
creature! Joseph was somewhat stag- him by the act of 1st April, 18.11. and the
Gtorgt
JCniltr,, .
PiAiirrirr,
act*
of
lOih
and
lOlb
March,
1889.
gered also prompt a denial, but deterAGAINST
These, several acts do in fact transfer
mined not to suffer her to escape so
John T. C'onkui, txteulor of ,7nron Jcirrtt, ilee'd,
easily. He plead his cause most man- to the actual occupant all the claim of Ihr
who inn extculor of .John fCtngerd, dtc'd,
Commonwealth or Literary Fund, previfully; but all was in vain—she remain- ously acquired by forfeiture. It will thereand John I'. HlngerJ, Jacob Htngerd, Cftharint Ifingtrd, jilurctltina fflngtrd, Gtorgt
Sd stubborn .and hard hrartod. as at fore he expedient for-sTII persons whp«e
B. iri»Ki:ril,>>—
tiratiin and Mary Eliza
rat. As n last resource, he told her lands have been vested in the Literary
All \tifr, tale Mary t'.liza H'ingn'd, children
that if she did noLaccept his offer 'he Fund, to make
strict
enquiry,,into
all
Jnake strict
of. Mrahitm VFirigtrtt; ifre'if, *itii~ dtvbiet'if
would go and jump into •the Ayelf.*^ terferintc claims;
aims; before
faefi they'cjicr'cise tbe
tuittJahn ntngtrJ, itc'd, John Matter and
This 'wa« truly a desperafe resolution ; right of redemption.
Daniel Knl/rr, txcculan of Cathiirint Matter',
3. The land* and lola which were sold • dic'J, liilt Catharine Ifingerd, and in thtlr
but it had. no effect on the cruel 1ieaf t
own right, and Jihn Jfafliiiiigcr,
of the maiden—sho still pprsiated in in 1810, and afterwards redeemed by tbo
DEFENDANTS.
her refusal. Joseph then aro»e—pro- State,'are. expn^rated from all arrears, in
IN. CHANCERV.
fa* b.ly from a kneeling posture—and,case.* where the 'taxes' and damages for
K defendant., John P;Wihjrerd,Jacob
which they were sold do .not together eir
xvinRerd, Catharine Wingerd, MarcelceeA-twenty dollar* on each tract or lot;
Una
Wingerd,
George B Wingerd, and
" and where they exceed that ion. tbe proHe went to the well, and looking in'*
mny nevertheless redeem at any Gracim and Mary Kliza his wife, not having
entered their appearance', and given security
"the deep and dark abyss," anxiously lima beforn the 1st April, 1834.
according to the act of aasembly and Ihe
weighed- the matter before he took the
S. The lands and lots not embraced in rules of Ibis court; and il appearing by satiseither
of
tbe
two
preceding
classes,
bill
flail leap. It was a stern resolve—he
factory evidence that they are not inhabitant*
thought of it earnestly—he wavered which have been annually returnedaa.de. of Ibis country: //-i««r<ferc</, that the said
limi'ient,
up
to
the
year
1831,
inclusive
defendants do appear here on the first day
and at last determined not to throw
•way hia life for such « hard heartei! are exonerated from all arrears in -rase* of--the next term, and answer the bill of the
where the taxes, wehiMM o/ damages plaintiff, and a Copy of this order bt forthcreature., White "casting himtell shall
ndt'exceed ten dollars on cach'trac with inserted in some newspaper publisher
•bout" to see,how.he could
exceed that i>um, Ibe in .Cbstlestowu. for two monthssuceemUely,
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